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. -- . . I 
= area of bea.t transfe.r surf·ace s sq,,. ft .. · (during this ,xperiments .0.0·327 sq. ft.}:.' 
= heat capacity of th·e flui·dizing g:as, B.t.u .• £(1Ll>}-(0 'Fl: - ·.·· 
= Vreedenb.e·rg • s correction fact.or for nonaxi:al tube ·1oc,a,-· · . ti:on 
= h,eat-:--capa.city· of parti·cles i:n beds . B.-t.u .• /(lb)'{ 0 f} 




~ diameter of immersed object, ft. 
= volts delivered to the test section heater·· 
• 
.i, 
= m;ass v·elocity of·g,.as, lb./(sq. ft.)(hr.) 
&111. =· mass velocity of gas at minimum _flu·i·dizatio,n: 
h = local heat transfer coefficient, B.t.u./(hr){sq. ft.}( 0 () 
I 
,, 
= current deli·vered t:o t.h:e test section· heater, amps 
=· thermal conducti:vity of fluid.iz·ing --gas, B.t.u./(hr};{ft) 
( 0 fl 
-
15_ = thermal con.ductivity o:f particles 
() ·. ' 
ld = length of heat exch-ang-e surface~ -ft • 




--·······o. = di:stan~_e_ fro.m: tbe s:ta:tiic b,.ed surfa_ce to th·e 
. pl ate, ft;--~ · - .~~ 
. /ti = ilo~~~:.~-~~~e~ __ Q.f __ ~_ga·_s-'i-----cu·b,ic --ft./·miin •· - ~-.---;_--._-:;--·. ---,---------------·------·--------~- ' 
' 
. . 
' . ' \ 
' ' p ' ' 
i ' 
----- -·· - -=,: -- - . 
. ' \ 
· Cf- · = heat·· de:l f,vered to. ·test . section. · iteate;r •. 1,.t ••. u; •.. ·· 
ltt = (!"adial dista.nce. af Ute fteater- it,be frcua tire: i>ed cent.er axis, ft. 1 
= radial distance from the b.ed c:.enter axis to tlle ·wa]·t .. . 
-of the. fluid·i·zin.g vessel, ft~ 





. .. -. 
. ,, 
) 
= )teaperat:ure ,o.f tbe- 't,est. sec:tion be,ater 11all ,· °F 
AT = Tw-Tb, of 
E 
£ 0 
=:: void fra-cti o·n 
= void fraction at 11inimua fluidization conditi·oas · 
= void fraction of a loosel.y· packed static: bed 
ID '()< ' 
- ,. 
•. -- ·r' -
. '
' 
·~ I = angle o·r the heater tJh·ermocoup:l e as -measured clo·,ct•;ise, fro·m th>e shell side of the excbang;er (Figure 3), degr,ees" · .. · .. · 
11 = viscosity of the: fluidizing gas 
·-- , __ , .. ' , .. -
Pg = density of tlte fluidizing g"as 
p5_ = density of tbe particles in tne flu,icli.ze& 'bed 









. --(L.Oc:a.l -c:o,e,f:'f-fcte.n;ts. f:or· f-t.e;a·t:. tr·a:D'Sfe:r· f:IZ01Dr atn·- f nt.ernal 
a bundle of tubes to. ·a d.en.se-p,hI~.se fl:u:i:d:i-zed t.,ed . were ~_i;:n?-· 
viesti:g:ated. Tu.be location. pa:rticle si·ze, ma:ss flow r'at:,e o;.r··.-
.a::iir·. heater · fteig'.b.t, a:n,cf·. tu:be ar,ie.n-tatto:ni we:re t;.lte v·a,rta;l,:lie~s:· .·· 
f "'-pa;,5; f: ti' ci11s we,,re f:ou·nd- ta bee st.rongly dependent o:n. par·ticle size. ... · 
lfu:·bes inside the bundle exp-e,rie.n:ce·:d. s:mal 1-er coeffici.ents· tb,an: 
those on· the peri'.phe.ry wh:en- the larger (0,.0-24 tn}cb}. size, p'.ar·- · 
ticl.es, were t.e:sted. T'hese differences dimtnished as. · p.arti;&.lfe.- ··---------·-···:--·--·-'.···-· 
• b 11·· • t"' .. •· f', ... t d' . ff •· t' •.. s:1:zes ,e:came sma, _e·r w1 11 no s1gn1 ·-lean, ... 11.-· eren:ces ex1s ,1n:g: 
; 
w;b:ien; th:,e sma:t,l'est· {(l.Oll54 .inch·) size: p:a,r'titcles w:e,Fe te·st~<I: •. 
·- ·". ·'. ·- ,.:. 
ff;ea·t tra,n·s-fer coeffici:ents w.ere fo,u,nd to b·e inv·ersely: 1p,ta,:-· _ 
I 
. f' p1arti-on·al ta part ..icle size reg.ardle.ss of· tu.be· location in th·e · 
aun:d:le·. I• gene.rali ,· Y·ar·i:at,ions in stati·c bed heigh.t and tu-bJ·e 
o:rie'n:tation ha;d no sig;ni:f·ican:t e·f'fe:cts. o}n: tll1e '11e:a:t. tra:n,s.f'.er 
c.o:,effi:cie11ts. A.s he·ate.r ·h..eight w:as increased,. tbe: co.·e·ffi,--
c:iie:nts i;nc.rea .. s:ed for ·tlte, 1,o•er mas"s v·e],acti;ties 
j 
·_ -- _~-f:Q:F--tll.e --k4g=ller. fflurS:S ¥1!·,]i(;J,£:"'i.ti<e.·~-~~--------~"t w:as ft,!!·pat·ffe,;S'..i.ze4; __ il.\,i··t.c..c~ec.~· ,_ " 
'W' ,tae'N' 's:'" ' '- . . ~ '·- :~ . _-.. - . . . ...,..,. ',- ' ri n~ ailtls: sot ff,Etett taad1dC_.~' ~is_saj3e;m:1:tr~ 
u ~· 
--- ·--. -. '. •- _____ _,_ ... .,..,_.,.--,- ' -~----<--·-----. ·---~ .. ·- -c....~·-'--:-·""7-~"~-· ,--~---- -. __ .. .,.._.--------··- .. -~-----···-
.·\. 
.. 
.. · :J.NTROO.UCT.ION . . · .. ·. 
··. The hig.h heat .transfer rate ~anl:I uniform·· tempera tu.re 
<fluidized beds makes them especiafly desirable for. use in 
· many industrial applications. -Some-examj,les include: e,oal 
- ;."' " gasificationt combustion of fuelst dryingt calcinationt and 
,. 
-·- -· 
air cooling. Heat~pump systems could also be a possible do~ 
mestic and industrial appl ioation of the fluidi.zed bed----hea-t----
exchanger. 
_ . In a heat-pump system, head pressure is -determined by ·tlr~ · 
temperature of the medium being circuJated to the heat sink. 
l.f th.is temperature could be reduced by a more efficien.t 'heat 
.. 
tr_~~--~f--~_r ____ ~_~_fh~J'l_ism on the air-s.id-e, 'the head pressure could 
correspondir:191-y u,be reduced and the theor,etical coefficient of 
performance would he increased. · ,Standard va 1 ues usuaJJy given · •. ··· ·.·.· 
for air-side heat transfer coefficients depend on.the type, 
--
· .. shape, and bond of the fin material ·used in the coil construe:~.·.·. 
tion and on t·he air velo}city over the~o_i1·-surface. Valuies. 
ranging from 6 to 13 B.t.~./(hr.)/{ft!)/(°F.), ~pending on·•· 
air velocity, are ct ted by most manufacture,rs8 . A value of · 
.7 B.t.u./(hr.)/(ft~)/(°F.) WQuld R'f)rmallg be ecx-peeted:a,t,air~·->·< 
- . ' . . ., . ' - .. , 
velocities of 200 ft/min. -whereas a fluldiud b~d exch:a'ng;er ·••·· .. ··.· 
.. - . -: . ·---. ~ '.: : . :':,. . . .. --:; -; 
- --~ --~--·-··------.-···---·----
-.-~"-~--. -~Cou]d:eas.iTY-lllairt1:clin a value ovE!rJOO B.t.u./(hr.)/(ft~)if0 f;) ·.·. ·-· --~ 
. . . . ' -
'·.' cornp .. resso:r' work -·and _.an i nc·r"e-a-s-e--~-i--n- the theoretical' coef fi- ·•··· 
_cient of performance i.by at l eas:t 2·0-% ca·epending · on _operattn-g 
.· .· . ·, .: ... ,:. tond 1 ti ons). 
. -- . . : 
•, . 
·This sign:ificantly increased heat tra·nsfer c.o-
.- . ·.,: : _ ... .t.. 
..... , .. -
. ., *'I 
efficient could also be utilized to reduce the heat trans.fer'· ... · 
. :..-, 
-
surface area or t_he temperature diff:erence. by 90% for the 




size constant, over ten times a·s much ~heat could: be transfe:r ... 
red in a given amount of tim·e. · 
· A common ~-e .. q,U,ire-ment· in all these applicati.ons~,.however, 
i·s the. need fo'r he·at transfer with the. fluidized bed •. ·1n 
' ' 
most ca"ses, this heat transfer can be obta·i.ned by inse·rtin.g ·· 
verti'cal tubes inside the bed. These tubes may the·n carry 
•> ' 
-· ---:-:--------.... -... ----
heating or.c..Q·o'ling fluids· and the entire system becomes a· 
. 
, 
vert_ical tube bundle fluidized bed heat exc~anger~ Rega.rd less 
of the application involved, hea"t-~---ttansfer between the fluid• .. 
i z e·d b e d { s h e 1 1 s i d e ) a n d t h e f l u i d i n t ffEf -t u b e s o c c u r s t- hr o u g. h · 
three thermal resistances in series:_:_ a eo-.n.,vective resistance 
insi~e the tube, a co~-~-~ction resistance through the. tube wall, 























tube 1 o ca-t-i-on -w--i-t-h i o the. bundJe, 
-·····.r·· 
··.-· -,: --·.·--.< .. ~· .,. 
.:.,_.~..--·"' .' 
-·- ' .. 
BAC-KGROIJN'D · 
~hen a gas at low ve16cfty flow~ wpward through a 
-·-· fine solid particles, ;t first percolates_._through the V'Oid · 
s·.pace·s between the station·ary particle·s and th,e sys.tem 1·s re- , 
ferred to as a fixed bed. If the gas velocity is inireased~ 
-
a point is reached wher:e the frictional fo,rc.es betweeti-the 
particles and the gas equals the.-._.weig.ht of-tlta-·pa-rtj'cles. 
At this poir1t,-.-t-he particles· become suspended in. the flow·ing·. 
gas and move freely about the bed in a somewhat random fa~h-
ion .. , This situation, referred to as minimum fluidizati:o.n, ~.,_ ..... ' 
J gives r 1 se to a fluid i zeg ___ bed ____ c_oo,d j~t_ton and an imm·e;di ate in-
crease in the heat lransfer coefficient to any immersed ob-
je·ct. As ·the gas .veloci;y. is increased, the ··heat .. transfer. 
·,, 
coefficient increases sharp·1:y until a c· harac.-teri sti: c velocity,. 
depending ori the physical properties of the bed~ ts reached. 
....... ';. ~-., ,,,,c. 
·At t.his P·Oin.t, the heat tra,nsfer co,eff·icient to any immersed 
object begins to .drop ·sl·o·ttly ·with· fu·rt~r increases i.n· gas,. 
' ·,,, 
. 
"'· velocity. It is. this· characteristic sharp,,, ris._e and subs,eq1Jce·nt · 
slow decline of the heat transfer. coeffi.cien,t that is .tn:ves-
.tigated in _this rep·ort. 
·- ~ - -- -~ -- - -- - -- . . --,,_,_. 
' ... :. --:- ,, 
. ,- .~,:-' ... ::>,--,·~-,: --;"---.--·--:1-t ·.is··-: be:l ievea·· ·t·h.at tfl•ei ·.b.a-si s fo.r ·. t:t.e,;s,;e_· ~s;u:·b/s~t.antJ:_a;l 1 y . . .-, ·- . . . . 
. 
. . -· ·- -.- ... - ---: ----·--····--..: ... ,----·-·. 
._ - . 
' ' .. - ' 
. ·. . 
. - ·--'·" ······'' 
. ,,,~. ·1. ' . .. 
. 
. 
. . • . . ····-·-. ··. 
.. ··--· ·-·--·-·-· 
· ,-\ ·:--~~· -.,, :. f1,ig;her heat _transfer rate.s is<
0
U·nste:a.dy state co;riductio:n· to 
.-.. --,~.-·; 
·-
.· :PaCket ~eplacement. also increases thereby aiding the 
·. · transfer process •. This mechanism continues as th:e gas 
_,_- -
is increased until the freqUency of bubbles becomes so gre!t 
that the decreased bed density at the heat.transfer surface· 
causes a gradual reduction of the heat transfer rate. 
In thfs model_, it is as:sumed th·at th:e hea·t flux d'oes not· 
~~~---reach the oppdsite pack~t boundary during the contact time 
between t·be. packet and the heat transfer surface.· As a re-
. sult, th,e tem.perature gradient is extre,mely sl:ia-.rp·· and only 
.. 
.. 
exists a few particle diameters; irito the bed. After a period. 
of residence at the heat-transfer wall, the particle packet 
leaves the heat transfer surface ~nd rapidly assumes the bulk 
·, 
bed temperature by heat transfer to the flowing gas and other 
~ 
,·-~- ,.~ . p.article packets. Thf:s--i-s~---d~ue in p·art to .. t,he .larg:e s,u:rface 
area the parti·cles pr~s;en.t to the flowing gas.. · . - -- : 
_,,. 
This me,chanf sm of heat transfer by part·icle pactets· pre-
do.minates in ·the d·ense phase of a fl:uidized bed~ at ·vo•i.d 
fraction· e: < O. 7 and is believed to be -the m.ec.hani:s;m obs:erved 
. ----·-·.-· . 
during this research • 
·-·········: __ ; 
therefore,' the heat transfer rate·. Excluding 
fee ts , the c-ya·ri ables to be cons iid:ered are5: 
. .· .. . . . 
·--'------'-------'--'--
· ·· .Pro,perties o.f' · 
.-
specific heat c9 , 
. Properties of the solid: diameter DP, density Ps• 
sphericity t , specific heat cs, and· thermal 
. -
· . tivity Ks. 
··· 3. · Conditions at minimum. fhtidi zation: · mass Velocity 
. . . ..: ..:, ··-
Gmf, void tr,cti on emf •. 
• ..:.:.... •• , •.,., -,11. 
4.. Flo,w co,ndi'tfo,n:.· ·mass 
J, : 
5. Geometric properties: bed diameter Dt, diameter 
' . 
immersed object Dti, static bed height t
0
,: and length 
.. ---~~----·------- - - --- - ' .. 
-·-·. '•·· -, -·- •·. r 
· .. _-,. -~ 
of heat exchange surface Ld. 
i . 
· A simple dimensional analysis of these variables coulll easily.· · 
lead to a function of more than ten dimensionless parameters. 
-·· 
This presents a somewhat complex situation for the development 
of·an experimental co~rtlation to predict the heat transfer 
1 coefficients based on these variables) 
- . I 
. . . i 
·. - 10.. . .- ·. . . .. ···· .·· In 1: 958, WA!nder and. Co .. opeF · correlated ·tn:e_ d:ata 
' .. . . 
~----C:..~,·~·····-···-c:'-:-.i~:-1 -vertical tubes immersed i'n a fluidized .bed rf!ported by Mickley~ 
.... - -------'---·-··-------·--··-· ·-·-· ---------··--.-~ --··-----··- --- ·--- ...... . 
-· ·--·- -.. - -----·· ··---- - . - - . I - - - . 
$tone; and Mickley and Trilling as well··as.for_JtJ(elloggbui'lt 
. . ··,, - -·· - , .. ., .. ___ - ' ... '. ,_._:____ : ------- . . -





b D. - - K -- ci~·43 
-- - p . ( g--1. 
K.9{1-eJ c9pg 
.· f)· 0.66 
·c,·.·---·.--_-_ 5_··1·_._·. · 
--X 
. Pg . 
,· . I( . . '. 
this exp,ression, tile g.roup c±- has net 
- gPg 
. . 
. feet. per 
location 
ho,ur and, Cr is a co-rrect:ion factor for nonaxia'.1, tube, 
or i gfna l ly determined bY Vreedenbe,rg,9 and shown on · · ..·· 
. ., .. -_. - f•• ·1·g-_·u· ,·r·e- 1: · , ·· ... :1: .• :· ·-·· ~ .. ' i : •-
- "" , _.; . Vr·eed:enb·erg stu.died the effect of singl'et tu,be loca,tioti _ 
·--·- · u~si:n,g: a vertical tube at three locati.ons (incl-11ding. axi:a:lJ- ~~~~-. 1 
..... ! 
at constant operating conditions. ·His results, as sh·o,wn·, 
. ' 
plo.t h/h axial vs Rt/RT' the rati·o of radial tub-e dis-t.ance 
from the center line to the radfu;s of the shel 1'.. A,ccordin,g, 
.to Vreedertl>erg. th·erefore, the effec:t of tube loc.ation i:s 
substantial and is simply a function of radial distant·e--fro,11·- · > 
- the center- of the fluidized bed. 
During l968lt a. stud.y publ i s.hed by Noe and Knt.rds.or:.7, an:d 
. -;• . 
c:haract.e·ri·stics of vertical tube huncdles. su:fmEergie,d iR dilute. 
--_-· -·-:···p,hase f:t-tti<i'i-zed--1ra~;--s11.owe-d· t.n,a·t .. t~-- a·v-~e,page. c .. oe·ff;·ic··ien,t,s ··. 
. 
. . 
i _w,er·e corr.ela·te-d wi;t~,i'n t 5:0:t b.y the_ lil:end-e.:r---a-n_:cl----C-QQi>;eF"--eo-r·p,e:-··_-.. 
. . 
' ... -.. 
. 
----·- -
- -lat1o·n alread:y m:en'ti,on:ed for a.x_ial c.entered~ ·,e-rti·;cal tubes·. 
·-. 
v--e:F't.tc·a,.l tulte?s·,.. ·th;e., s:".tu:dt'fes inlt{i;ca·t·ed 
· · Vfidual tul:H!s were not significantly affected· b.y thef·r d{lfs- · · 
' t.ance from t.fte: cente.r· of the: bed o·r · other tu,b·e·:s 
,, l 
f .. lf.l · cif t:fi,e· co,rrelatioin,s to d!a·te · a:J"e 'f ffm;it.e:4 in, tfi,a,11 the'.fl 
I . 
ctai'f onJy be safel!y 11,s.e(f fo,r d'e.sfgn if the plan.ned operat:i.ngr 
c·o,ndit:fons clos.ely a.pprox imate those us.ed in the experf.m.ent:a:l 
Ne, one unifyf ng expressio-n has ye:t be-en- c.te,·,,e:l\oxp,e:d: i:n t.h·e, 
fi,eld o.f flu.td-ize,d b.-ed heat transfer·. 
• 
I 
•o-..J•~•~ i ;., • I ~ •. •• --~a'. ··.1-c:_: •.•.• 
' . 
.. ; __ .. , ... _,;- .. ,· . 




' L ... "- •.• , •• 
TIie exp:e<rimental ap,p:ara,tu,s wa:.s: ,·.··cte:s,fg;ned. inr o:rcf:er t.o, · dce:te,r'-~. 
111riine 1:ocal heat tran:sf er coefff-c·ien~ts from a·n · ·in:ter,na 1 · heat ... 
I sciuc1-ce· to a fluidized· b.ed. It consists of an internally 
. -- ---------------~-~---- ·- -fte:a.ted: fluidized -bed'. ___ iinXi,~t,-- an: a: 1-,--~-sou;rce ,·. ···a,i .. ·a·1 t.ernati ng. ·e·ur·-· 
ren,t s:ource :1 and as.soci:ate.d' mete:r:f:ng·. an·d: m;ea;surin:g· dev·ic·e·s; •. · 
----- ----- - - - .-




_ s~.cti·<ln, an.d a cli:se'.ngaging s.ecti.o:n. A drawi·ng of the fluiiid-
ize:d b(!<f:. test f·acil ity i· s. p:r·e,se:n:t.e:d in. _ Fi:gure 2·. 
l -w~hricft: wa~s 1'2 in:ches lon-g, 6 i.nches · in out.er diameter an;d 5 -2. 
i·:n:cnes i-n inner d·tam,ete-·r., 1r1t.is tu:bular Pl, exi,glas, sec.tl.on.: w;a:s, 
then cemen,ted to a 10 inch s.q:uare f:Jase af l inch, tfdck Ple,xi"." 
g,las co-nta,i-ni.ng a 2 inch diameter ho·le in its ce:nt.er for tft;e 
in;le.t air.. Th.e co:m.pleted, i-:nl:et plen.um was then leveled: wi:tfl 
.. . . . 3 
~-tR UiSf!: ·g:.f· Shrl'm,S. an.d: bo,lted to, a CFO:S·.S-plan.e if. 1--R·Cb p!lfy·WO'Gid . 
l>e:,a'.:F<l p·rev·i:o::1:1·s.ly affi:xe:d: t.01 .t·:he ·ste,.e·l fra,m'e •. 
'· . 
1rtte: tn,let p.•lenu1m: · N.a:s. s.e·p:ara(t:ed from t·he t.es~t: se:e:t.iiO:iD· -by~~-_______._~~~-· ---'-' --
---··---·-·----· ---
_. -----~- . ---·-·--· ____ .,_______ _ ___ .. _. 
-_____..,.-~· . · a ! ·i~~h, thrick:, 1 inch: di.ia.me~.r, l,T6 · stainless steel; s.ln:te.redf ·.--· ...... ·. 
·--·-··"'··-~- ·--·-·-· ~~----
. ·.· · _--= · ----· ~ - - · -- ~dfiCs .. t.r i bu,to:r p:lf a "f,e o,f l (l m.tii c.ro .. fl, p;e,·iros i ty·~. 
~--· . -· · .. ,. .. . - : ..... -,'-.-- _ _. ... 





. ·.· ··. · .. ·'' 
... 
·:lf'b·e, ··test SeC:ti·o.-Jl .i.tself: con,sts.ts Q.-f · 3-6: . 1·0:.efies O,f 
ll'l:exfgla.s., ~f, in.ches in <Hiter diameter and 5 } inches in inner 
diamete·r·.. It ·W:ias. pliace:d: -on: to·p.: of· tile· ·distrib·utor plate, a.n,cf: 
S·e:c.ured; to t.lie f nle,t plenum by mean:s o:f bo:lts and Pl:~~:i:_g:la:s: . 
· fabricated flan:g-es. 
··- ·-·· .. -,--•••--·· ---.-----·-··· -·--···--·--------·--·- ---
·---- -- -
· a:long the sfde of the test section to de·termine pr·essure 
·' 
d,rops acro:ss tb:e b,ed:. . The. ftrs.t w.as 1 ocat.ed 011:e: inch abovie, 
the dtst.ri:b:u~t.or p:late arid' each: su;ccess.ive ~ap w.-ais 1-oc~ted'--'----·· ~_.,.~~~~ 
three inches higher except the last wh.ich was 25 } inches 
aJ:,o~e the dis.trf:buto·r plate. O:ne pressu.re tap W·a.s also pla,c:edi. 
.. t· . 1··' t· 1' · · 1· l -• ·h . · ..., · 1· · .. · t·.. d'". t··· ., ... ·. t· 1·· · t . iti ,1e 1n e ··· p e,num - • 2 1n:c ,:es, ue o:w ;:,1.e -:1.s. ·Fliu:u: .::or· p ,a, ,e, . 
-W'fi:ich enab1led pr,e·ssu;r·e d:ro,JJS · to b,e o,litain;edt a,cro.s:s ·tni.e Jllat.e, •. 
1"11:e dii'.s.e·ngag:i ng secti:on, s con,s~i-s0 tin--g~ -o~f- a- sh,ee-t -me·ta,l 
fa:ser. w1as- a·ffixe·d· to the to·.p of the te,st s:e-ctio:n·. This se·c-
t i- o n: i s l Q: i n.c bes 1: o:n g: a rid: -;· nc r e;a, s,e, s i, n~ d· i; a"m;e t.er fr-am: 6: -t,o/ 12: 
i:nches th;ereby increasi·ng tfie flow ar-e:a fo,ur-fo-ld. lfti:·s. in1-. 
creased flow area reduce·s the ve·locity· of th,e exitin:_g: g:a_~~--- f~r,,111_. 
tile te:st secti:.cin re,s.ultin;g in t.lie di:s,e11ga.g:emer_1t of m:es,t e,n;-· 
· -t,ra.ine·d p.a·r·tic.lies ·tro.:m', thie flo,win,g, gas... A, sc:re,;en a:nd. -tu;b~e: ./ ·. 
-· -·· . 
g;u.ird~ we-re tfie,n: lroea;tedt. ait:orp.· tb;e'- di:s:enjg,agii~rig; se·ct:i:.an; to p·r'e- · _-, .· · · 
· .. _ · ·, ve:n:t e,s.cap·e of any rem:a;in,i:R9::-·-e:nt~a.tned' parti~~l'~- ~0:9: 
•• "•• ,,,,. • •• •-'•,r·,•·•••-·•-':• -~-----·~••• -·•-•:'-•••••· •"•••••-
.•.. _.-,------------,•~. ·-- . -----,----- .,-,,.•-,,.-•-·------:::-----, ··:· • • • 
- ----"--~ ' - . ·-----------. .. . .. , 
tr_1ia.n~gru:l:a.r Jtiticb. ar,r·a;Q;g:e'm.e:n:t .• , · 
---,····--~.-.c .... i ... i-=,=--······--··......-'-,_~.,. -~·•-, ~~ : .__,_.:_ __ ,.~--- -- .- - ._: -._. -_- ..... :_< .. c···--:"· 
" 
.·-·.·to·tti-~----to_p-of the framewher·e ··it ,as locked.in plac·e. ·_ T.be_·· 
·tube bundle, however, remained in po __ s._i_tion -as_ ___ tJie~tubes 
selves were affixed to the top of the frame and held in 
at the bottom by the plastic. studs on the distributor plate. 
' Up.on sliding the test sectio.n vertically, .the test particles-
- .. _______ ·fel·l into a box configuration attached to the inlet extension· · 
where they w~re collected. for reinsertion.after the·be .. d·was 
---·--------·--
-
_,! ___ .••.• --,·-· 
__ I 
~- - ---- ------···-- - -- -
reassembled. · 
~-~------
-----~··· ·· .. 
-,-
--~o;ne of the- tubes in the ni n:eteen tube b-un·dl e· was f nstru-
mented for measurement ~f heat transfer coefficients. This 
tube was designed so it could be placed in any of ~he· nineteen. 
" 
tube positions within the bundle and at two elevations from 
_ .. ---· .--·"·-·· 
------ __ ----,,-- .,.---------··· 
-·r.' . 
the distributor plate. The instrumented tube consists of a 
·7· .l • h b · 3 • h t- d • t T K t b t. · I 1nc ,y ! 1nc ou er 1ame er ype · copper u e sec 10n 
which contains a 4 inch by l .inch outer diameter elect;ical 
cartridge heater having a resistance of 73.3 ohms. A drawing 
-of the instrumented tube is presehted in figure 4. 
1 A _2 2 i·nch vertical sl·it was drilled iato· th.e. cop·per 
wall arld a .0-32 shea,_thed .. Chrom·el-Alu-mel tber-'nlOc~le was 
_ p:laced in. t~,11e· wal 1'. slit. The tlter-moco'lrl)l~ was tlt;ea· so]d,e:-red 
.... ---· } . 
- - -- ---- - -- --- - - - ---, - -
-- - -·-----~-·- ........ --- • ---~:--------·--·- - .. ---·=.-·-~·---:;: .. ·-----~·,_~-~-~-----,----,-c' ...... ·---· .----. . --~. 
. tube. Eight sm.ca-11 so·lder tfeads were placed on ·th-e fieate.r . 
_ (f·our· at.>·each · end) 
Fine mesh 




. ( . 
c.opper tube. Teflon plugs were used to· cap 
··· _-:~in.st~-41men-t-ed-~fl~-an,d- the th.e_rmocouple · and cartrid,ge heater· 
...... .,.. -. 
. ·.-
• ••••••N••>O•-, • 
> • • '. '·~ • ·I 
wire leads were threaded through a_ small hole in the 
lon plug and wired out o-f the bed throu·gh the center of a 43 
inch ·eJ<tens-·lon ~-ut,:e-~-t,fifnected to the top ·of the. instrumented 
-
tube. Wi-th the aid of two stafnless steel ext.ension. rods, 
the heater locati·on was varied to two different heights.- abo·ve 
tb'e-d'iSll'ibutor plate: 7 ! inches and lS-} inches. 
. 
- -·-- ~~~-~-·-----·- . 
Besides the th,er'm:ocou-ple loc.ated inside the tns.tru·men.ted, 
tube to measure wall t~J!l_~~_rijture, three other Chromel-Alumel,-
thermocouple probes were affixed to the bed: one was inserted 
throu.gh the inlet plenum wall to m.easure inlet air temperature, . 
.. 
another was inserted into th.e top of the disengaging ·section 
to measure exit tempera·ture, and a third- was i nsertabl e at 
two different locations within the test sectio~ itself ·to 
measure bed bulk temperature at 7} or 15 l inches above the 
distributor p,late. The thermocouples w~ere attached through 
a selector switch to a cold junction and a recorder which 
. 
-
· cou 1 d be r,,.ead - to a tenth of a degree acc·u:racy a;n,d give· eas,y' - · 
recognition of a steady-state condition. 
,--- ·····---------·-·-----·-·····--. ---· 
- ----·---------·-·· ··- . - . 
· ··-- -'=- ___ :.~ -::_:_;_;_;::_~~,:-""":.____ ----~-~ ----p,ower • ·wa.s ·a. p:Jl-l~-fff---t-a-,-~tf:1-e-~fec-tr-i-·c·· 
... ' 
'. ,_: . . . '. 
~---~~------------------~--:~-------··--·-· --------------··--------· .. -····· - - - .... . --- ·--- ........... - --,...:.-~~-..c.,.::c .:· . ..•. ,.:·--~.--·,~-_;.-~:::~ ---~""=-~--- .Y-~~ --- --_· ·-- __ ,;_: .--:--·_---::x~:_ .. :.·- ... _._, ..... -, ·---·-··--. -.. --- . 
. . •····•· .... · ... ···•·· ~-- .. -.:c·-.. ·--~S:..t.a1tcta-r:,d~_J"-ZO~-·--'fCLl,-ts~~-~-U-t0e-AAa-t~i.-ng: ~ i ne .current .fed _ t.hrpu:g!_h: ·.·· a: .. · ... . . -----~~~-,,:..--:--~i.::t...~,::.~:~·.-:--~·., -r':_-,_. 
-· ... -· ···--··-·· ···--·-·-- .. --- ---.-------· ... . ~· .. -~--·------- .---··· .. "-··- -.. ------ -----. -
able to•. 
was.~.· ample for the 
was·- equipped with a pressure regulator; :thrott1 e 
and o.f·. . .  measur-1 ng mass 
' 
f 1 owe me.ter 
7.QQ,_.lb/ft 2 flr. The air ac.ros s the 
tributor pl ate and throu<gh··· 
standard 
~ -. .:..., . -.. ·- :: . . . 
_ _, .. ,-..~.--.. \ 
·' 
. . :'. -·- , .. 
. ; ' .. ,, 
,.-,~· ... - .~-•. _.' '/l 
,,. : ., ::~ ' . ' --.. ; . 
foll ow.ing va.riabl es were 
·mental program:. air flow rate, particle size, and location i' 
>of the· heating element within the heat exchanger. Heat flux.; 
• --·--•-- ••. ·-- :. ... __ _. -·------- • ····---- -·----·T" • ---•· • 
heater wall temperature, and bed bulk temperature were mea~ 
. . ~ 
sured in order to determine· the desired ·heat transfer -coeffi·- · .. ·. 
.• 
-. 
c i e n t ~ I n c a 1 c u l a t i n g t h e c o e ff i c i e n t s , N e w:t o n '· s · l aw o f · · 
cooling·- was · u til i z.ed 4 . Q 
~--......;. 
q . . 
. . h -- ·,· ., - . ·._· .· ·····_·· 
> - · .' - A \"T~r·TfrJ , --
Inlet·and exit air temperatures were also measured to observe 
the effect of.inlet air temperature variation on th8bu1k. 
bed temperature and as a check on :the bed thermocouple • 
. was the fluidi:ting medium and was provided by- a 1i3borat.of'y .· 
compressor at mass velocities ranging up to 700 lb/hr-ft~ · 
Table 1 lists the values of the te~t parameters and the· 
.. organization of the data Puns that w..ere obtained., Only four 
of the nineteen tube positio:n·s needed to be tested,· due tp 
· bur1dle sy.m.m.etry. · Th.Else f'ol.l.ff .. tube ,positions w.ere designated 
·.·· .•....•. ' A\.· .. ·· B I .· C ; ... a-Red .. D , as . s h.tYW rr 01t-°F-ii1fr e .·. ·~. • .. . ,._j-~0-,J.:ta-s-,ie-,c-fla-t-a,-"-ttf•~c-·~-.~ .· -~~ec7-- ~:·\* 
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13 • 5 
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17 • 5 
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Ther1.mocou pl e 











. ,., -. 
, 
~' ' . - ~ .- ... , -
. . . 
· tub'e · p·osit i·on>- wa;s :. al·sg · te·sted· with· a.· stat.ic 
of 13.5 and 17 .5 inches above the. distributor plat·e·.; ·. Tube · 
po·sitions A, B, and D were tested with two different thermo-
couple or;entatfons and tube position. C was· tested wit.h four 
separate thermocouple orientati·ons. in order. to examine. circum+ 
ferential · variations . ,. The or i en tat i"on s used a re l i stedi in·· .. ·. ·· 
. ' .t 
·~ 
. . Eac.h run on each tube. covered a flow ra.te range of 1.2 
tirnes minimum fluidization. velocity to .approximately 10 t·tmes · 




was covered in approximately 22 increments p~r 
datta 
! run. A total of 25 data runs were performed and 510 
J 
dalta.·p-oints were obtained. All experimental data has b·eeA. in-
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, .. 6. . . . RESULTS AND-· Discuss:ro,N···· 
A.· 
,,.,, V- o 1· d •F ra c·t.1·o•n·s· · _ - ·.{) . 
- ---~-~-- --
·Pressure losses··were measured: across the· f1uid;zed· 
bed and distributor plate. Pressure drops across the fluid~ 
ized bed were fairly constant throughout the experiment and 
averaged 22 inches of water. Pr~ssure drops across the dis~ 
tributorc~plate varied linearly with mass velocity.as would. -- -
-be expected. Maximum pressure loss across the plate was re-
._- .,- . 
corded as 49 fnches of water at 700 l b/hr-ft 2 • Over the range .· ·· ... ··.·•. ·· ····. 
of mass.velocities used during the experiment (30-700 lb/hr• 
ft 2 ), the pressure drop across the· plate was al ways great~r \ 
than 10% of th~ pressure drop across the bed as recomm€nded 
--- ------- for uniform fluidization by Agarwal et al 5. 
•· ,, . ' 
__ , '1 
Pressure losses were measured across the fluidized. 
bed through the use of the pressure taps shown in Figure 2. 
-
. . . 
The tap pres·sure values were then plotted agains·t individual 
. . . ' . ,. 
tap heJght above the dis.tributor plate. This yielded a lin~-
e.ar relationship which enabled the fluidized·bed height to 
' • .i! . -- . -· -- .. -
. ···-·-· ---- ---· . ··----~--~ .......... 
~. ·", . ,, . 
·. V e 1 0 C i t Y C O U 1 d . th e fi. b e S inij:tl-}L:Cal-C:IJ.4t..a.d---t-l,.t1tHJ-g,J1:.--tii-e~ ·C-o-nt-f lltt•_::_:~ =~-----· ·--7 -< 
. . - - ----- ··--·- --- -·----------,--··-~---------- ---------- -- - --------- --·---·-- -- -- -· -- - _ _:_ ------ .. -· .. __ .. --· . -----~-----·. . --~- ----------·-------- ------' --------·-:···-- ----~---. -- -~- --- - - . ·• : ._· . . . 
. . "'-·-··-"'·-'-'""'" 
· itY: .·equati.on····which -yields: . _ 
, C o' • ·• ·. . ', .• ,· , ...... ,·--·-·-·---•••"-'- ".:..:.: .... -,-•,···----··----·-··---------·---··-·----···---•••·•·-·-· :. C 
...... -
. .· . . . . 
ttte···· ,ea,· -he1g1tr-an<1--¥0ii<f •· · 
. . 
fraction respectively in a loosely p~.cked statiC- bed and l .. · 
. 
an.d e are the same values for a bed in the fluidized candi-
. . 
tion at any g.iven velocity. . Through experimental· m.easureoten:t .. 
-
.. ·····•.··· ·. · .·· · t7. was determined to bave the values listed below: 
.·.·.·_.-. o, .. · .. 
.. . t;I' 
.-
. ---------- ---- - . -- ...... ---.· · ... · ·-·------'. ,___ _______ . - . 






. . If!>"·· 
.-~.-_ft_·· . 
. u~ 
-. o •. 3s;1·. 
Cl. 39:1 . 
·0.402 
Using these walues and approp:riate static bed. heights ... the . 
. m1a·SS fraction, (1-EJ ~, was calculated for·· S,everal f'lO·W rate,s. 
and each of tbe fo·tn· com,binations of static bed height and 
p:a.rticle · size: us-ed, diuri.n:g tie e:xp-e.rim:ent. Tb,e results a,re· 
·S:11,o:wn in Fig:ur:e 5. 
. . B. -P·avt.icle s;ize- -t·f·f·ects oln Heat: TrcMsfer _ ..· 
•· { .. 
. ·' 
_- ,·aria.ti;ons: . f n Ptaffi'cl e Si:;z_e se·eirmed~ ·,t.a'. 
-~ - - - -- ---~-~-- - --·-· ·- - . ...... - . - ,... 
• •••••-··• .--•- ,:- .• ,.;,_,,.c.• .. - C•-·-·j•"''- -·--,, ,. :.,• 
> · .. · . effe&-tc::~~e:'fi!ry=w&ec tested:~ As the p1H·ticte siz,..._e-__,_____.. ___ 
. . 
-.. ·t_b:e h-ea t trans.fe:r c-oe1f"f;i-ci-errt:~-i ncr·ea-s:ea-. 
·- . . 
J:Jgures"6s 1. ~ rlifd g show the partfcle size .colnpc1risons 
. --·--·-···----------·~ .---· ·-·- -- -- . 
. .. . . ~-- -
tu-be-po.sitions A, B, C, ancr D respectively._ .. 
Sta-tfc Bed Height· Effects .on Heat Transfer 
rn. gen.eral, variations· in· static bed height did n>ot 
· , · .seem to sign1 f fcan tl}t. affect the , hea.t tran.sfer -co.eff i ti ents. 
~4:= --···: __ 
This is in agreement wfth Gel per in et al. 19672 ilnd indic~t~s .·. 
- . 
fc-,--~---:---:-~~--~that.,the hydrodynamics of a fluidized bed does not change 
• 
· · Significantly with variations in static bed height. Figures 
· 10 and 11 show the effect of static· bed height ,variations for 
· a· tu.be on, the _periphery of the bun.dl e (tube A} 'and a:· tube .on· 




· I D~ Heater Height Effects on Heat Transfer 
.. 
Variati·ons in·h.eater· height had the sa-m·e· effe·c·t on 
. . 
-the heat transfer coefficients for all tube locations. As 
the heater height was raised for a given static-bed heights · 
· the coefficients increased for the lower mass velocities and 
decreased foj the higher··mass velocities. This is· fn -dis-
···-····-·--··. agreement with Gelperin et al. 19642s who .found that th.ere 
' ' ' ' 
·t·---··· .... -
•• • • ... - • oi-,. .• 
little influence of heater height on the local heat transfer-
• -•"i· ... 
. . 
coefficjent when the heated section is s:wf~f'iciently distant · · 
. . . 
~~~--:-__ .u-e-y.,...xP-ertments~we-re perfOl"med .with particles close 
. ,• '·,. ' ' -'.. .. . .. 
. ' 
. However, ·the di a.meter 
a n<f th.i,§ cOul d po$s ib ty be arr expl·.ana tf o.n · for . th~/ differ~ 
er1ce ·,n the experimental findings. V_tsual Ob·S·e~vat-,i.o-~·s,. b·y .. ···. 
. 
. 
,the author rev·eale·d that at lowe·r mass veloci-tie~, in,di-vidual 
. 
. ' 
not coalesce but kept. th.eir origina·1- id·enti-ti,es .. · 
·and ·grew 0 as they _traveled upward towtrd the bed suriace~ 
... . 
' Thus at 1-ower f:low rates, indiv_fdual bubbles were slightly 
. 
. larger a-s they passed a higher elevated heater po-·sition .•. 
~ 
·- . . 
··th.is resulted in b-etter mixing of the _fled__ and th.erefore. in.~ ' . -- .. ,. -·--·. - -._ ~ .. ---· -_-----~-·--·.-- ---- ,. 
. 
. 
: .. cr,eased heat tran-sfer_ ·cpefficients at high-er distances _from 
' -·· ... 
. 
. 
· ··th:e ·di str.i bu tor pl a te .. --------ffo-wever, .at Ji-f-g-h-er--ft-o-w: __ r·a t,es, ir1:di- ~-. · 
vidual ·bubbles tended to coalesce as they traveled ~pwara re~ 
. 
. 
- . su·l·ting in l'ar9er voids _passing the·h.igh.e.r ele.vated he-a-ter 
. i . 
po·sition.. This resulted in a less d·ense b-ed: adjacen-t to the 
- heat transfer surface an:d. a subsequently lower coeff ici;ent. I 
-. Figures 12 aad 13 show the effect of heater height for tubes 
I 
• ··'--r:--r-······ .. ~·- ,j B- · a.nd · ·c; \-,-·······:··~ 
j.. .. ... -~ ... ---«· 
. 
. 
E·.: ··Jherm·o·~-ouple Orientat.ion; Effects O'·n bl:eat Tra~n·sfer · 
. ·· l 
;) 
· Var·t-rtions, in th-ermocouple ori:e·a,tatio~111s did not 
Sigflific.a.nt Ci.FCU;mferen·tial Va:ria.tiO,AS Of t"1e. h:ea~- trartsfer 
. . . - ·- ·~---- --- ;--- . 
. - .. 
' 
. 
· c·oeffi·ci'ent around any twbie p_~sf tion .. V·a·ria.t-io,n1 tlll;.c,h did· 
exist did not· se:em to ftollow any logi:cal~ pa·t.t·e·rn o·ttter th ..ijn~,, . . . . . . . . .. . 
. 
. . -- ,_- :_ .-·, . ---- . ·--------··---·---··-· .. --
. 
-·"·-'-·---·-~-------. -,--_ -----,....-
·. _· ... ~-~c---. __ ; •• ·;pe-fLfia=ps.~ __ .xp-e-,~1:.nren.~.a1:~.c.~s~ccca:t:~e.r·: C~.,·-:cTh·e .. "va--ria~To n s . "in ___ tnernfo:~ .. ·. ·,,., .. , .. ,,:--··-C.~'--'-:...,-.-...;,.;~~c--:-'-: 
--· ···--------· ,• ---·-----------..----·,.······--. . 
-_·- · cotip_:~c-l~e-or .. i·e:n'ta t ion:---f-_or:·-:.tu:b·e~~~:p:osii-'t/i-on $_------A. -a.n-d··. 








- •e -··~. ·""' •- ,..,. -•, •-•, • ,• ~-.,-. •••• '~----...--, •~""',~·--• • ., ••• • ,.. 
.. 
.. The varfation of the local heat 
' . 
a point 7. 5 inches ab·ove the dist-ributor--p,late: and a· 
· -static bed heJght o-f 13.5 inches) with tube position and mas:s 
veloc·tty is. shown on Figure 16 for particle GT-3, fig:ur·.e 17 
r" 
' . . ._ : 
for 6,T-2 s and -Figure 18 --for -GT-1. 
·-··---------,---,..,.---=---~-:-·-~-. '-. -_ .-·-7-;:-· 
Three observations are readily apparent from these · 
plot.s. Fi.rst, differences in the heat transfer coefficients 
between tube positions diminish as. th~ teste.d part-i·cle si.ze 
·. 
becomes sma-ller. Secondly,. where differences: exit,· heat 
- . 
tra n s·fer · co efficients a re s l i g. ht 1 y 1·a··r-g·e·r·· f·or-···t·ne··-011-is·; de 
tu.be positions (A and B·) .. Thirdly, regardless of particle 
' .. 
size, the heat transfer coefficients are simil·ar for the 
· outside tubes (A. and Bl arid, ... tb:.~ ittsi.de tubes (C and D:}~ ·, 
·rhe observation of little differences fn the h~at 
transfer coeff i c ien·t betw-een tu bes at sm·al l p·a rt i:'c le _s_i ze 
- agrees with the work~, Noe and Knudson7 who studied fine 
' . 
· g.las.s beads (0.005·7 inc:h diame·ter) a.nd coarse beads ·.(0.,0:18·8 -
' ' 
____ .. :-___ __._ _______ . 
- inch in.dJ~mete·r}. _The auth_ors' r·esults ·;n.dicate t:hat,·"1·n-. 
~~-~~---..:f:7;'.~c' d-·:; . sig~tfi_~_~_,,t· d{i·ff e·:r,e1ices bet·-~;~Jl ~tube· pos i.tiorl's. di:d n·ot 
_-, ........... ~ 
'. 





' ~ .. . ·- -
. . -· _____ ._ ·_ '" ___ · __ , .. - ··-·-·--··-- -~-.---•'"'" ·.::_.:.._ ___ ._, __ : __________ ,, __ ,, __ --··- ----- -
··_ .... -wer·e te-rted 
·----·------ -,-- • ·•-•- .,_., r 
-
.. • . 
-
w1tt1-· ~t~ne---·1-a.rg"e,~s1z:e·7 -·p-artf c·1es, . th~_-.. tufJ'e;s .. '-.·see~m-.·:·_··· .. •····· .. ·. 
- T-',0,- ••• - • ••, 
- • 
the bundle ( D and C) 
. 
. 
. themselves surrounded· by their six closest nei,ghbor;ng 
- t·ubes, regardless of their position axially from t.he center. 
-This results in a similarly lowered 
,.··:::~~----~-for ·both inside tubes, in contr.ast 
on s~·ng:le~tubes. 
- ··-····-·· ··----~------------'----'- . - . heat transfer· coefficient 
to Vreedenber9 1 s 9 ftndtnts 
.,. 
- -Those tubes on:the outside.of the bundle· (A ·ind B) · 
see themselves surrounded by only three and four closest 
·neighboring tubei respectively. This apparently leads to. 
higher heat transfer coefficients o_n the outside tubes .. It 
---·- ---
- ---------
is not possible to draw any conclusions about t_he_ effe_c_t ___ of 
th~ir axial distance from the centar since both tubes are 
about the s,fme -d-istance (Jt = 1··.-·s inches, B = 1.3 inches). · __ 
·-· •· -
- -- ... -···· 
"'. -- -
-··-----'- --·--· - --s • 
-
-
. . The.above finding, that heat transfer coefficients 
· in tube bun.cll~.es----ar--e--p-rimarily effected by tube location in-
- . -----··--·-_____.--
. side, or on periphery, of the·bundle is of practical signifi-
cance. The Vreedenberg correction factor for variations in 
radial 1.ocation, obtained for single tube,· is a_ppar.ently in,-;.• 
. . . ' ' :·.:' ... ·. 
_· applicable to. tube bu-ndl es. , Th.is approach, which now seems ---~:~.,>·.~~;_._,. :_ '.. 
· e-rroneous ,·. has. been· previ ou.s ly uti_l i zed in bund.le .. d·E!S_ign_--- ··. 
for lack ·of i:nfo:rm.atio.n-•. - -.~ ...... -xe.ccc=: ..•.~=co===~ 
--------- - -
--- - -- -
. -·.:...-.. "-I'" 
---- -· ---- . -·-- _........, ________ .. 
. ;• 
; .•• , ••• J• 
·'"· ·""".__:_·:~~--~--·-'::-·-:-C-~---:----::-•- :-: ..... ·:; -··-
. . . 
· .. · : -n·ne: · a:,uct:hn,r· ~'.s., · 1[tn,.a: l c:orr··re,l;a.:-t,f,_e~-::-~-'-·- ~'C .·. 
.. . . :-" -·,-- ' 
Sugg.ested Empirical Correlation: 
• 
· s;ma·ller si:ze P~:rticl'es ((l.0:057 and 0.01-88 f:-nc:hesJ in,~-
-. 
. 
di lute-p.ha.se tubu_lar heat exchanger (800<G<3,:000 lb/fhrJCs:q; 
ft): agr·ees. w.itb -Wender and Cooper I S lO single tul>e co-rrela-
t.f,o•n except that the corre-ction facto-r, Cr,. was not de.pendenrl! 
·on, ,t.ube.position from· the axis and was; a. con.s:ta'.nt v:al;u.·e 
C = 2.0. Applied to this experiment, Wender and Co0:per 1·sllct r· 
s:fn.gle tube c.orrelati:o:n yi.e_lds the fol!~~Jn, ~xp,ression: 
hl·h· 'a·, .. e, •· 
-,ff4 ·.-· "A1;;.:::a.-.,: . · :-.~--
T. b' Ux •.e, 
. s·· .. \ ... ,• : : . .-
. . 
' 
. -~-· ·' . 
.. --'··-·-. ····: 
.. 1-·<. 
·--------~-~ 
. ... -· ~- ·--~·------ ·-·;· ~ - -··-- --;- .,. 
., - ·. 
·5··4··5··· ., . ; " \ 
12 .· 7tll.f . ' .;;ti ... 
. 
. 
.. :, plo.tted. aga-inst t.n.e·~utnor' s data f.or 
· .:: _· ·>~-·::·:·>four tu,b~. pos.ition,s. The r,esults are· shown in Fi~gu.r~ l~.-
. . . 
4:- . -
.. • -




, · He,re a:gain"- 1.·t · can b-ere:a'd·ily seen that the heat· 
- r . 
·dent on t:hei"r .dist-acn-c-e· from-i-tre-~c··en-ter axis of the heat ex-
-~~~~~~ 
changer. In addition, although 90% of the author's data is 
between the correlations developed for si:ngle ·tubes by Wender 
and Cooper1~, and tube bundles by Noe and Knudson 7, neither 
c~rrelation properly accounts for the shift in the present 
data due to particle size or the ''in bundle effect''. .,. .. 
Accounting for these phenomenons~.the author has 
.· d~veloped another ~orrelation based on a modified Reynolds 
D (G-G ) .. 
humber { P u mf } where Gmf is the mass velocity at minimum 
· · · fluidization conditio:ns. The correlation is represen:ted- b,y· .· 
tile followin,g expression,:. 
-) 
0.5 
261 Cb· __ (D_} 
. ' p 
. . . 




. correction._f_~ct.o_r __ f_or·t.be·· u1·,1. buiid:le·.e,ffect 11 givien:by: th,e, ~_;_...--,.-........_.;..~-~~--···-···-·. ·····-··· --···-
.. ------
.... ·.~ ·- .. . 
. .. ,-.. .. 
---"--'-~~~-
···-.•• As.··_··its name implies, this ' . -. . . . is disr:egarded-· 
- -- -·- -- ---- .. ----· -
when dealing---w-ith· tubes on. the per1··ptlery of ~he ·bun·dle, fo_r 
. . . 
. . . 
which Cb= 1. Both the correlation and the in bundle correc~.--~-- · 
·-· .. 
···------· ---- --- ---· ·-·--·-- --- --
. ,. l._ :· . 
,-. -
' I 
tion factor are functions of particle diameter (expres-sed in, 
, .... - ····units or-feet) and as sucht shoul·d be 1 imited to parti.cle ······ 
. . . 
sizes within the range of this study (0.005 ft < o, < .024 ft)f. \, .. , ... ,..,, ..... ,. p· .. 
. . . 
___ A plot of this correlation -is represented_ by_ the 45° line 
s how n o n F i g u_r-e-,<-2~e • D a ta r u n s l , 5 , a n d 6 f o r a l 1 f o u r tu be 
-positions were- plotted for a total of 266 data·point·s ·of 
which 90% are within ±20% ·Of the correla-tion~. All the data 
· points falling below 20% of the correlation value were obtained:-: 
- -- -~---- ----- --- - ---
a _t __ tra.nsi·tional flow rates betw_een __ minimum- fluidizatton and a· 
fully fluidized bed. Figure 21 shows how·well this correla:-. 
~ - - -
tion agrees with.actual data points for tube positi.o-r,~A 
using all three particle sizes. 




' •.' . 
. .. <~-. : .. 




. . ,.· . 
•.;·"'·.·;.,;,., •. f :·-. 
···-- --'------,~----c--~-c----c--
. -· 
. . .· , ..•. : ..,; 
........ 
---------
. -·- .. -· .· 
. ' Vari ati on.s of- 't"he 1 ocal. · hea-t.:transf e;r coeffi'cien·ts·. were·-··. · 
o·bserved with tube position, particle size, 1 statt,c . 
•.. heate.r height,. and thermocouple orientation •.. , .. s, - . 
A.. Effects . o-f Tube -P.osi t··l-o.n 
. •... - ••. -----~ •--.s- - ---
. -··· .... Effects of tub.e position we-re founcf. to be strongly-•-----· 
C 
depien·dent on. particle size with no significant difference 
between tube--s--u-s-ing particles.with diameters less than 0.02 
· ,inches. Larger particles split the tubes into two :g_roups:. 
those on the inside of the bundle and those on t_he pe,<riphery. 
The periphery tube positions were found to experience higher 
heat transfer coefficients than those positions· on the. in:side · 
o f t he tu· be bu n d l "_e -~- . __ _ 
.. 
Var'iati-on in particle siz·e. has the same: effec't on 
" 
.each tube position. As the .particle si-ze decreases,· th:·e· hea·t . 
. 
tr·ansfer coefficient. increases. On, the av,erage, thi:s re,lation~ 
. ·.·.·. -·----~·~-c---·s_hjp obeys the fol lowing hyper·bol·ic· type powe\r p,r.o,porttonali - .. 
. 
.,_ d.ecr~ease- for th·e higher mass velociti:es. At · 1 ower ,mass · 
· · l.ocfties~ individual bubbles keep their original identities 
.. 
_·'a·n·d_ grow as they travel upward toward· th.e bed. surface:,. 
· :·a res·ult, individu_al bubbles are slightly large,r as ·they 
pass a higher elevated heater position. This result-s in .. 
better mixing of the be:d---a-n-d t·heref-o-r-e---an--i-n-cr-eas-ea· _--heat 
transfer coefficient._ At higher mass velocitie_s, however,··· 
;·ndividual bubbles coalesce as t_hey travel upw_ard, resulting 
in larger voids passing the higher elevated heater position. 
_·-This results in a less dense bed adjacent to the·heat.trans-
. --· 
fer su.rface and a subsequently lower. heat transfer coefficient.· 
· D .•.. Effects of Static Be·d Height and Thermocouple Ori en-·- -· - ~~--- - ·-· ·- -·· s .••••• ·-·- ·-· 
/ tat ion 
~~ .. :. .... , •.. ~............... ) -. 
In general, variations ·in static bed heig·ht· ~nd ther- ······ 
· mocouple o·rie·ntation have no significant effect on the coef--. 
"ficients r_egardless of t~e tube p.ositions within the· bundle. 
E. ·.·. Su:g:g,e_s·ted _ Emp·; ri cal Cor.r.el a tto.n · .
. ··· .·. -· ~-· -:---· ;__:_+::_·'), .. , __ C.:_ · ··A~corre 1 atfofi.'f'Or . iirecrrc:t{hg lOcaJ.·. 
. . . • . . . 
. 
. 
. . . . 
. . . ... · .... - .. ·=··"'·""'··-'' -·-"·-~··""'-~···=··········-·-··········. 
----- - -----




-- ·'~· ~=~~~~----:--· . """';"'""". -~--·-· ...... .. 
'. .pa:s-ed ___ 9n· .a ~odi r; e.d. __ Re,ynol·ds. number·.···--_· 




- C6·.·•• .. ·fD .·) . p 
~-~pre s_~_~d ____ i_ n: ur1its of. feet 
for tubes inside the bundle 
·• 1ng expression • • 
-
-Cb 1 2 (DP) 
-0.09 
• 1n bund 1 e 
and Cb • 1S a 
. . given by the follow-
correction factor 
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FIGtlRE Mase Fract:f.on versus Mass Velocity 
6: 
. ; 
Var:tation of ,the heat transfer coe.fficient with 







ms·ss vel'Jci ty···ror 
0 8-0 
•. 
Variation of' ·the :heat transfer coefticiAnt, ~rtth 
. -t 

























1lari~tion · 0£ the he~t transfer coeffi.cient -i,~th 











Variation of the heat t~nsfer coefficient with 
tube osition A and tl~o statj c bed hei ht~ 
300: a. 
lb/qr-ft· 






.· ~ . 
I Variation of the heat transfer coef.fici~t w,:th mass veloei't;y for 













































: Varia~on of' the heat transf'er coef'f"icient with mass Velocity for 










Variation o:r. tha heat transfer coeffi.cient; with mass 








; 0 A e-180 ·· 
200 




• Vsiriation of the . h19a·t transfer .coefficient w:t th mass 



















.- 0 e-0° 
G a-60° 
.\ 
Var:'.ation of. the h~at trans:t'P.r coefficient with mass "J'r>loc1.ty 'llain8 







0 Tube A 
17: 
:·,-
of the heat! transfer Variat:ion 
GT-2 for tube 
200 
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Fl!(RTRE 19: da~1· ~asent, 
Cooper _for. 
c~tip•red w.l th -tha ·pre'Vious correlations of Wender· and· 
bundles .. s·tng1e t1.1bes and Noo and Km.idson 
and Knudson corr~lation-....-....:.. 
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• 
Wender arid Cooper. corrnlatiori' ftot,, 
an axi.all:, centered singl.e tub~· 
0.23 
F':IGl 'RE 20: 
h l)p 
KG(J.-e) 












of the h~-~t. trans.fer 

















t?oeffici,:,n+., w1. th 111$1SS 






















I ' . . 
I . , 
- ./ . 
'. ' 
. ' .t 
~-. . ,, . 
. 1 
' ' ,_ i 
. 1- DATA RUN Al i ' .• . . I .· \ 
• 
.. Flow 111 · ITWal~ Texit Tinlet Tbulk E I · · P . q/A ... f\T 
·. Meter ft 3 /min °F °F °F °F. ~olts Amps Wat.ts B:tu/br ft 2 °F 
·s1.3 a4: s 
! J 
23.6 J37·.s ·a7.3 84.5 · 
I' I • • 
.: ; ! ' 
' 22.6 137.5 - 87.7 84.·7 ! 
I 
~a1. 3 45. 4 
87. 5 45 .-5 
87.7 45.l 
'I 
. 61 : 27. 8 2898 : 50.1 
,. 
.61 27.7 2898. 50.0 
. . [-
• 61 '.27. 5 . - 2872 _· . 49. 8 . 




· .. -•'_ 17.,1 1315:. i 
-





. i . 136.6 , 
I 
88.2 - 84.8 
88.3 8·4.8 
88)7 85 .3 
89.0 85.5 
89.3 · 8i5.7 
·89. 7 86.0 
.90.0 86.3 
910. 5 86. 7 




88.2 45.l .61 27.5 · 2872 
. ' 
88.3 4'.5.1 .61 27 .5 2872 
88.7 45.0 .61 27.5 2866 
89.0 4~0 .61 27.5. 2866 
89.5 45.0 .61 27.5 2866 
' 
90.0 45.l .61 27.5 2872 
90. 5 45.l .61 ·2.7. 5 2872 
91.0 45 .1 •. 61 27.5 2872 
9-1 .7 45. 1 .61 27.5 2872 
I 
92.3 45.1 .61 27.5 2872 
93.0 45. l .• 61 27~5 2872 
93.7 45.6 :.61 
' 































··l l· •.. 




h - .. -. G -









































I .1. !·2~. ~ 
















72·.3 78.0 41.o-· 
78.3 44.9 
72.5 7.8.0 44.9 
12.0 77.0 36.0 
65.3 45.0 
67 .0 ;72. 7 40.0 









































'44. 7 63.9 
'43 •. 0· 66.5 
40-~o 45.7 
49.7 
37 .• 6 60.0 







·117.Q' "76.2 · ·72.5 
.·· 18.2 ill7 .3 76.2 72.8 
. 17.11 '117.3 
I 
. I . . 
. , 16.4'· 116.~ 5i 
. • . .. · , . I : 
. ' 
.-.• _ • > 1 s . 4 : 11s ~ a: 
11 :1 • 0 
• 
1lll. 7 












112.7 !73.3 .. 69.0 
. i 
69.3 
' . ' 
; ;DATA 
I :. ·• • 
Tbulk . E . 
. ° F · Vol·ts . 
75 ~.5 43.0 
76. 2. .43.0 
76.5 43.0 
76.5 4·3.0 
76 .8 43.0 
72~-0 43.0 




1·. ·. ·. p . 
·Amps_ _Watts· 
··_r·' 
•.. 58 .. ·. 24.9 
.58 24.9 
. 5~. 24.9 
.58 24.9 
' ·. I 
.58 24. g. 




. . . 
! q/A AT 


















74. 0 43. 0 . 58 24. 9 2609 ·. . 38. 7 
74.5 43.0 .58 "24.9 
















6. !5 . ~s~o . 10. 3 
. I . 
· 1 ~ 4. 5 75. 3 .. 70. 7 
· i I 
\ r ..... 
liJl2.0 75.5 . -71.0· 
I I l i 
I ' 
.-.J\1)4.5 
. . . . . . I . . 
75.5 43.0 .58 24.9 2609 
76.0 43.0 .58 · 24.9 2609 
76.3 42.0 -· .s:7 . 23.a. · · 2489 
76. 5 ·40.1 ·. 
76.7 '37.8 




















5.9 .• 7 
'i . 
. : 
. ·.· .... 536.· 





DATA RUN A2 
- (CONTINUED) 
' 




68.5 67 • 2 68 • 7 43 • 0 .58 24. 9, 2609 46 • 3 56 • 4 
'i· I 
69.3 43 11.5 • 7.: 69 • 3 67 • 3 • 0 .. 58 24 • 9 2609 46 • 4 56 • 2 I I 
I I I 
2609 114:. 5 I 70:. 5 68.0 70 • 5 43 • a .58 24 • 9 44 • 0 • 
• 70 • 5 68.0 70 • 5 43 • 0 .58 24 • 9 2609 44 • 0 59 • 3 ·, 
70. 7 68.0 70 • 7 43.0 .58 24 • 9 2609 44.8 
• 
70 • 7 67 • ·a 70.7 43 • 0 .58 24·.9 2609 42.5 
• 
DATA RUN A3 
Te~ i t Ti n let T bu 1 k E I P q/ A . Lff 
~F · °F · · °F Volts Amps Watts Btu/hr ft2 ·. °F 
73. 0 38. 0 i 51 19 . 5 ,, 2037 31 .. 7 64·.3 
' 
i 
· ·18.2 106.0· 73 •. ·5 72.0 73.7 38.0 ~51 19.5 2037 
lp6.0 74.0 72.0 74.3 37.8 
106.7 74.5 '72~3 74.7' 37.8 
: I 
1 ©6. 7 
I . 
I I· ' ' ! 100 .\7 
JI I\ ' ' i i 
.1··. :8.:0 
· ! ·, i I 
·:· ·; i · I 




75.0 72.3 · 75.0 37 .8 
75.7 72.8 76.0 37:8 
76.2 73.0 76.3 37.6 
76. 0 72. 8 7.6. 2 37. 6 
J51 19.3 2016 
I 
' 
J51 19.3 2016 
' 
.:51 19. 3 
• 51' 19. 3 
























· 64. l 
lOl . 5 16 • 2 7 2 ~ 8 7 6 . 7 3 7 • t; •. 51 19 . 1 l 994 30. 8 ·1 6'4. 7 
. loa·. I r6 . 7 · 73·. o· 77 . 0 37. 6 . 51 19 . l i. - ·._ . I 
! 
',, I 
77.5 37.6 .51 19. l 
78.0 37.8 I .51 19.3 1]045 77.0 73.5 : I i 
•. I 
,111 Js .77~·3 73.s ·· 78. 3 37. a 
',; . : ! 
-1 
' ; l ' ; i 
. 51 19 .3 I .• 
' 112~1 ·12.s 73.7 } ; 78.7 37.8 .51 19.3 1 ~ ... 
' 
;i 
77'. 7 74.0 79.0 36.0 .49 17.5 
78.0 74~5 79.3 34.0 .46 15.6 

























DATA RUN A3 -
! 
lj06.8 75.0 73.2 75.0 
75.5 73.7 75.0 38. 0 • 51 



























33.0 61 • 7 







. J .. ' : 11.0. 3 ·75. 5 7 3. -3 
I . •. 
' 
22~7 ll(J°.·-3 · .. 75.3 · · 73.-0. 
.. 
l 20 ."9 1'10. 3 75. 3 73. 0 
' '. 
: 1·9 .• l 1 h' 0 ~ 3 7,5 . 5 7 3 . 0 
14 .... 6 · 
. · 13. 7 _ 
i! : ' ,, 




lil0.3 75. 7 73.3 
: i 
1)10. l 76 • 0 73 • 7 
'I ) it. .. 
· 110.J . 7f6.3. 74·.3 
107.3 14.0 72.2 
I 
\ 
1 0 fl . 3 . 715 • 0 7 2 • 7 
. l 
... ii . 
. ij 






10'~ . 0 18 • 3 · 7 3 • 7 
; 
;~ 
11·0 ~ 8 7 7 • 7 7 4 • 5 
. •· .• 1;t.~o· .111 ~a . 7'8. 3 . 75. 3 1 . i 
j i 
· . ._.: ~ \ . 
· 1·0 ~ 5 : . ll 2 • 0 . ·79. 7 7 5 . 5 · 
. : l 





DATA RUN. A.4. 
E I P 
~ F · Volts· Amps . Watts 
75.5 38.0 .·~1 19. 5 ·.. ·/2 37 
i i • 
75·. 3 
75.3 
~8.0 . ~51 19~5 2b37 .. · 
. I 
ra. 0 · • 51 
i. 
19.5 
75.5 38.0 .51 19.5 2037 
75.7 Ja;o .51 19.5 
76.2 38.0 .51 19.5 
76.5 38.0 .51 19.5 











7'6 • 8 : 38. 0 • 51 19 . 5 · 20 3 7 
78.Q.: 38.5. .51 20.0 2091 
'. 
' . 
79.0 : 38.0 
' i 
79.8 i 3-8.0 
' . ! 
80. 2 1 38.0 .. 
·' 




' i • 
i .. 
. . : . ' . 
• i 
.51.·-' 19.5 2037 
. 51: 19.5 2·037 
.51 19.5 I 2037 I -I. 
'! -
i 
.51 19. S· i .2037 ' 
- . 
f 
·.· . "" 
, , I 
, . . r 
.·: : .·,: .. 1·. - . 
. ·.. :·· 
. I . 
. . ' '. , ' ~ 
tT · h : G'. ·. · . ·.·· 
, °F Btu/hr ft 2 F • lbm/hr ft 2 .•. 
















~ 32. 0 -
. ·-























. 665·· · 





454 · .·· 
428-
402 · . 
: ;, 







11? • !7 80 • 
i 
11 ~ • 3 80 • 
I I i 
' 116 5 80 • • ! l 
, i 
! 
:117 • 7 80 • 














i ! . 
; 
76 • 2 
76.5 
76 • 7 
77 • 0 
DATA 
80 • 8 
81.5 
82 • 3 
83 • 5 
. .,._. 




























18 • 5. 1931 32 • 9 58.7 270 
17 • 5 182'8 31.8 57 • 5 257' 
17. 5 1828 34 2 '53 5 • • 




. : :··· 
I •.. 
. ':. _t: . 
I 
! Qs.sl 
.\ ; i 
I ,! j I . 
l 





' ' ~ 
' fi 
-105. 7 8.2 i I '' i 
I 
I ! 











,· 4.2 · 111.5 
~ l :s·. z 
• , I 
I i I I ' 
! . ! r 
1 02 .§ 
, : I 
I I 
' I I ' 














76.5 , 72.7' 
" 




























E I P q/A . 
Volts Amps Watts Btu/~r ft 2 
I 35 .47 16.6 1728 
40 . 54 21 .6 2257 
' 40 .54 21 .6 2257 
40 • 5-4 21 .6 2257 
40 .54 21 .6 2257 
40 .54 21 .6 2257 
40 .54 21.6 2257 
39 .53 20.6 2146 
I . 
. 
39 .·s3 20.6 2146 
37 .50 18.5 1931 
36 .49 17.5 1828 
35 .47 16.6 1728 
30 .41 12. 2 127·0 
·38 · 
.. 51 19.5 2037 
I 4'0_' I 




























. 'h ' 



























· ..·.·_.'··•, .. •2-40-. 
1 217 : I ·.··.· .. ·.•, 
161 
,:; 
._ ·~· . 
.· 
,, 





100 .:5 76·. 2 
75.3 
99.:3 
• 75 .. o-




























































21.6 2257 24.0 -94.0-
21.6 . 2257 94.0 24.0 
21.6 2257 24.0 94.0 375 
21.6 2257 24.0 94.0 428 
21.6 2257 24.0 94.0 
21 .6 2257 24.3 92.9 
21.6 2257 24.6 91.7 
21.6 2257: 26.0 86.8 
21.6 2257· 27.2 83.0 





i' ! /: 
. 
' : . 









,., . I 11; i i 
! DATA RUN A6-· ·(. \ I I 1· .. ! 
·i. 1 I i 
I i l .. 
Tinlet1 Texit T bu_lk . . ·· . E I p q/A· LlT . . h . . G ·. .. 













' I .. 
-4. 7 100 •• 1 80.:8· 78.3 i 83.7 35.0 .47 16.6 1728 17 .0 101 ··1·. i .6 .. . . I . . I . 
! l . 1 
I . i . l,_'> ' ., 




I 104·. :3 i ' ·.' 3.0 81 .0 78.5 85.0 35.0 .47 16.6 1728 I 19·. 3 89.5 ,.,· 
. . . I 
. . i .. ':2. 5 10~.5 81.0 78.5 86.3 35.0 .47 16.6 1728 20.2 .85.5 -·73 
' 2.0 106.8· · 80.8 1 78.5 87.5 33.7 .4'6 15.4 1602 19.3 83.0 
I 
l .· 5 1·09.-5 80.5 
' 
78.5 88.2 32.0 .43 13.8 1445 21. 3 67 .8 · .· .44<. 
"·, ·,-. 
117.0 80.1 78.5 89.0 30.0 .41 12.2 1270 28.0 45.4 
-108.0 80~5 78.5 88.2 32.0 .43 13.8 1445 e,, 19.·8 73.0 
' 82.5 79.0 84.2 35.0 .47 16.6 1728 16. 1 107.3 '.i• . ' 
; '~l9·. 8 
:t 
82.$ 79.0 83.7 35.0 .47 16.6 1728 16. 1 107.3 ; ! 
i j' 
g;g. 3 82.0 7-9.0 83i. 2 35.0 . .47 16.6 1728 16. 1 107.3 ! .... I I 
I 
-
9:8.7 81.-5 79.0 .82;. 7 35.0 .• ·4.7 16.6 1728 16.0 · 108. 0, · I .. a 
i ; 
98.5·· 81.5 79.5 82.5 35.0 ~47 16.6 ·112a 16.0 108.0 I 
I 
I 
I 79.5 ·a2.s 35 .,o .47 16.6 1728 15.8 109,. 4 
I 
79.7 '82.5 35.5 .48 17.0 1778 15.8 ... 1\12~5 
DATA RUN A6 - (CO~TINUED) 
£ 
i 
I ·' I I J4~:6 · 1981 3 . 82.0 80.2 82.5 34.8 .47 16.4 1709 15.8 108.2_ !428 · 
; I I · , 1 • 
. , .... i I . 
J 
,.! 
82.0 • : 98~3 . . 80.3 82.5 35~0 . 47 16.6 1728 15.8 109.4 481 I I . I . I 
' 
·.18. 2 9i8. 7 
. : 82.0 80.2 82.3 
' 
35 .0. .47 16.6 1728 16.4 105.4 533. 
20 •. 0 ·:· 98.7 82. 0 · 80.3 82.3 35.0 .47 16.6 1728' 16.4 105.4 586 i 
;. i 
I• i' . 
i I i: I • I . 
, ·. 21 ~ 8 • !; 99.2 82.0 80.3 82.0 35.0 .47 16.6 1728 17.2 100.5 · 639. 
23.6 99.3 81.7 80.3 81.7 35.0. .47 16.6 1728 17 .6 98-.2 692 I ! I • I ; 
,6. 3 100. 7i, . 83.0 80.7 84.3 35.0 .47 16.6 1728 16.4 105.4 185 
• 
. I 
. I . 
·_· . . . . I . . 
. i DATA RUN Bl I ; i . 
Texit \nlet Tbulk . ·--p]::ow. 111 Tw~ll E I p q/A ~T h G .·' ·.· · .. \· _:. . Meter ft 3/min o' OF OF OF ft 2 ft 2 F lbm/hr·ft2 F 
' Volts Amps Watts Btu/~r OF Btu/hr ,, .... -. ·:- .· . ' I I 
! 
.20.0! 104.7 76.5 76.0 76.7 35 .47 16.6 1728 28.0 \ 61.7 586 . ) 
l9 •. 1· 
-104. 7 76.8 76.0 77.0 35 .47 16.6 1728 27.7 62.4 560. 
18~ 2 10~.7 77.0 75.7 77.0 35 .47 16.6 1728 27.7 62.4 533 
104~7 77.0 75.5 77.3 35 .47 16.6 1728 27.4 63 .1 507 ,, 
~04.0 I 76. 8 74.5 77.0 35 .47 16.6 1728 
' 27.0 64.0 481 ' l . 
llo4. o 76~8 74.5 77.0 35 .47 16.6 1728 27.0 64.0 .. 454 
. I 
1103. 7 111·.o 74.5 77.0 35 .47 16.6 1728 26.7 64.7 428 I i i ~ ,· .. !1p3~? 13.9 77.0 74.5 77.3 35 .47 16.6 1728 26.4 65.5 402 ... • I 
.. ' ii 
I ·. 12.8 104.0· 77.3 75.0 77.8 ·35 
.47 16.6 1728 26.2 65.9 375 -. ·.' ~i· ' I . . ·._ , I' I I . I 
l 
. . I: 
.···,···•·11.9 I ·104.5 ' 77.7 75.5 78.3 35 .·47 16.6 1728 26.2 65.9 34,~ ; . ' ' \) ,, !i 11 
:: 
1©5.3 I 78.0 75.5 78.7 35 .47 16.6 1728 6.6 65.0 322 I. ... r 





' 107.3' 78.5 j 76.0 '79.5 35 .47 16.6 1728 27.8 62.2 296 
. 108.0 '79 .. 0 76.3 80.0 34 .. 46 15.6 .1631 28.0 58.3 283 
' 108.0 79.3. 76.5 80.3 .33 • 45 14. 7 1536 27.7 55.5 270 
i 














(CONTINUED) I l ) l DATA RUN Bl I l -j 
1 '( 
·8. 3;i 112·.5 80.2 77.0 81.0 32 .43 13.8 1445 31.5 45.9 243 . 1 1 
. l l.7. 0 80.2 77.0 81. 7 31 .42 13.0 1356 35.3 38.4 231 (, .' i j I I 
124. 5 80.5 77.0 82.7 31 .42 13.0 1356 41.8 32.4 217 
l Q:8. 0 79.0 76.7 79.0 35 .47 16.6 1728 29.0 59.6 613 :' ~ 
' ]08.0 78.5 76.5 78.5 35 .47 16·. 6 1728 29.5 58.6 639 ; 
i 
; 
·•··· ... ··, 22.,7 ·. 108.0 78. 7 · 77.0 78.7 35 .47 16.6 1728 29.3 58.9 665 
; 109.5 7a.·s · 77.0 78. 5 \.;, 35 .47 16.6 1728 31.0 55.7 692 ~ 









. cl 1, I 
1 ~ ' : 
. . . 2 4 . 5 t 1016 . 8 7 6 . 2 7 4 • 7 
"' . • l . t 
. I i , 
I I t . I 
· 2~\ 6 \ l 06 •' 0 76 . 7 7 5 . 3 
\. 
22.7 106.0 .76.8 75.3 
I 
J 1, 
I . ·.. ' 
.· 21 '• 8 · .l06. 0 . 77. O 75. 3 
I 
• . . . ,1 
' 201, 9 1 b 6 . 0 7 7 . 3 7 5 . 5 
J ' 
20 l O I , 10:.6. 0 ' 77. 5 76. 0 
/. 
!l 061• 0 78. 0 75. 5 
DATA RUN' 82 
E I P q/ A · !lT Volts Amps Watts Btu/hr ft 2 01'.=' 
• 




















































- 79.3 -76.3 
I . 106.3 79.3 75.5 ,, 
· 1 , I 
t • I ! I·.· . I 
106.2 78 .. 7 75.0 '. ,' 
105.7. 78 .. 3 74.3 
.. 
























































.. ··· 322. 
-· 
I 
(:CONTlNU.ED) DATA RUN 82 -
z·a~-•3 77 5 35 i 16 • • 47 • 6 ·112a ~8 • 6 I 
73 • 5 77 • 7 35 .47 16 • 6 1728 ~-9 .6 
' j/ .• 
• 74.·s 78.3 -35 
• 47 16 • 6 1728 30 • 4 • 
1 l l • 0 75.0 79 • 5 35· .47 16 • 6 1728 3·l ~ 5 \ 
I 
113 • 0 78 • 7 75~5 80 • 0 34 • 46 15 • 6 1631 33 • 0 
'78~7 75 • 7 80 .. l 32 
• 43 13 • 8 1445 32 • 4 44 • 6 
79.0 76.3 80. 1 31 .• 42 13.0 1356 35.9 37.8 
• 7-6.3 80.5 30 .401 12.2 1270 40.5 31. 4-
·-









. ' .... 
. ! ' 
' i . 
! 
OF 
als, '1os.o 75.3 73.7 
2~.6 )os.o 1s.s 74.3 
i 
. . ' - 1 
. i • I 22.~ ll08.0 76.0 74.5 
. I 
.. 2l. 8, 1.08.0 76 .1 75 .0 
109:3 76.5 75.3 
109 . 7 7·6 . 7, 7 5 . 7 
" I j 
I, i i 
J " 1 9 . 1 10'9 • 3 7 7 . 0 76 . 0 
. l 8. ~ TO 9 . 3 7 7 • 0, 7 6 . 1 
109.0 77.5 76.5 
· 16.4 1op. 7 ·18.0 -76 .. a 
; 1 l l 
i 
l5.5 1 1101. l 78 .. 5 77 .0 i I 
\ \ ·'11 
.. . I . . 
14.6 110.0 .• 77.0 74~7 
i 
110.01 76.8 74.7 

































. 47 16.6 i 























. 47 .. 16. 6 















' ! . 





i . . 
I . I ... 
I 
l 
h . G I . 




























3·2. 7 52. 8 
3:2 .J3 52. 7 

















DATA RUN B3 -
.73.7' 77.0 34 .46 
• 76: • 3· 74 • 0 77 • 0 31· .·42 
l' 1'15.,r/ 716 • l 73 • 7 76 • 7 28 .38 








12 • 9 
10 • 6 


























36 • 0 283 
28 • 4 







'l., I • 
l i .,• ' 
i ,_; ·. 
·, I • ; . . 
1.· .. 1 .. ' I [>.· 
• I . 
. i .. . 
r , .. 
. ·· DATA RUN B4 
Tex1t Tinlet Tbulk E I P q/A 
\)F · °F °F Volts Amps · Watts Btu/~r ft2 AT OF · .. h · ,G .. Btu/hr·ft2 F ·:;lbmVhr·ftZ. 




io~.1 71 10 75.5 
i I . . · 
... 12 .· 8 . 1, 06 . 3 7 7 • 5 7 6 • 0 
11 • 9 106':. l . 77 ~ 7 7.6 • O : i t 
j I 
\OJ.l'. 78~0. 76.0 
! 
. l 
78.·3 76. 7 
7;9. 0 76. 8 
79.0 77.0 
113.8 79.0 77.0 
I 
116 . 5 80 • 0 717 • 7 
i. 
11: .5. 79.5 .77 .5 
7.7 .5 
l l l . 3 , 7 9 ~ 3 7 7 .· 5 











. 46 15. 6 





• 143 13. 8 1445 
. 43 13.8 - 1445 
.43 13.8 1445 



















·• 465 · 15 • 8 · ·. 1651 
I. 
. 452 14. 9 
. 452 14. 9 i 
1558· .. 








51. 1 · 
27.8 52.0 











. . f 
·. 31.8 I 




29:.0 .· .. 
26.3 
50.0 ... · 







428 \ ·4 . 
402 · 
. 375 .·· 
.· .3· .49· .. · · .. 
: ' :' ( .. ·. . ' .. ·. . 
. ·. 718. 




















































RUN 84 - (CONTINUED) 
I 
33 .452 14.9 1558 
33 .452 1'4.9 1558 
33 .452 14.9 1s·aa 
33 .452 14.9 1588 










































]08.0 I .. 
1o;a .•.. o 
: I 
I . . . 
I . 
.1p.a:Jo 






' .. DATA RUN BS .,_ ·1: 
1exit 1 inlet Tbulk . E I · P . q/A 6T 
~F °F °F Volts· Amps: Watts· Btu/t)r ft 2 . °F . 
' 
79.0 76.2 







'79.7 -· 76.8 
I 80.3' .77.5 
80. 7 78.0 
·8·1.0 78.5· 




. ·. ·' 
79·.5 7.6.7 
79.5 .· 76.5 
79.5 I 76.\7 
I 
'8©. () 77.0 
79 • 0 . 40 . 0 · • 5 5 9 · . 22 • ;36! 
. . . . ,~. -. :.. . 
7 9 • 0 : ··40 • 0. · • 55 9 · 2 2 .• 3;6 
78.7 40.·0 .559 22.36 
I 
78. 7 40.0 .. 560 22.40 
79.0 40.0 .560 22·.40 
79.3 40.1 .562 22.53 
79.7 40. l · .562 22.53 
80.3 40. l .562 22.53 
80 •. 7 40. l • 5.62, ·22.53 
81.0 40. 1 .562 22.53 
79.5 40.0 .552 22.08 
80.0 40.0 .. 552 22.oa· 
80. l 40.0 I ···.550. 22.00 
80 .• l · 40.0 .550- 22 .. 00 
.. 
80.3 40.0 .554 22 .]·6· 




































Btu/hr ft 2 F 
. ' 
· 77.8 . 
... -7l8:·. 





· 77~,9 · 
81.9 . •·. 
· 83. l' . 
.85.0 
. 86~2 
87 .. 2 : 
' ' 
91.5 : 
' ' i ' 
93.3 l 
. '. . l ~ ' . . 
' . , ';;.: 
i ' .' ' ' 
·, \ .. ' . . 
' . ' : . 
:-> ,, . ·, ' ,· ~ . 
l ,' ' 
'' i ' 91 .. ·2 .\ _ .. ·. 
94. l 




. -533.··, .. · 
. ~ 
..... 
. 481 · 
454 · · 
· .·. ;428. 
I 
I 




DATA .RUN .85 - (CONTINUED) 
I,.: 
i : . l: :s .• 7 80.3 77.0 81.0 40.0 .554 22. 16 2314 24.7 93.7 296 
9.2 1 80.5 77.3 a2:.o 40.0 • ' .554 22. 16 2314 24.3 I 95.2 270 I 
1 81.5 77.8 83.0 40.0 .554 22. 16 2314 23.8 98.9 " 243· 




:. - ·6.5 
• ' • - I ' 1 81.7 78.0 84.2 
l: 
40. 2 · .559 22.47 ·, 2346 24.3 96.5 191 
5 •. 6 ·. 1 
. I 82.0 78.3 84.7 
. l 
40. l .556 22.29 2328 24.8 93.9 164 
' 
I 4. 7. 1 ] 1' i.: 0 82.5 78.5 85.7 _40.0 .554 22. 16 2314 25.3 91.5 138 I ' I • 
' 4.0· ·. 11 3 .i3 82.5 78.7 86.7 39.9 .551 21.98 2295 26.6 86. 3· 117 
' 
.·. - 3, 3 :\ li7 J3 83.3 79.5 88.3 39.9 .552 22.03 2299 29.0 .79 .3 97: 








-l l5. 3 85.5 79.5 90.5 33.0 . 456 15.05 1571 24.8 63 .4 ··. 76 
' 2.~- j 






~ . ' l 







: DATA RUN ~6 l ' 




rfl l' "wa 11 I !i p q/.A ~T h G 
.... rr:·, 
. • ... : ··"' ~ J 
' 
· <Meter·. . ·.·f:t 3 imi n OF . OJ: :, - 0 r- Amps W~tts Btu/hr ft 2 OF Btu/hr ft 2 F lbm/hr ft 2 ' r ,-> • ' 






! lOi. l l,01. 3 83.0 80. 7 84.0 .502 18.47 1928 17.3 111 . 5 ' 296 ·,
' 9 .'2 102.0 83.3 ao·. 7 
• 
84.3 .502 18.47 1928 17.7 108.9 270 1 : 
I , ~ : 
8.3 102 .o· 83.5 80.5 84.7 .498 18.18 1898 17.3 . 109. 7 243 .. I ! 
' . ' I ' 
7.4 102.0 83.5 80.5 84.8 . 496 18. 03 . 1883 17.2 109.5 217 ' 
I 
6.5 1192. 5. 83.3 79.5 '84.8 .497 18. 11 1890 17.7 l 016. 8 191 I 
. I . I I i. I 




103.l 83.0 79.7 85.3 .495 17.96 1875 17:. 8 105.3 138 
.3.7 105·. § 83.0 80. l 86.3 .494 17.89 . 186:8 19.2 97.3 108 I 
...,,. 
I 2 g . 
. ---
108.5 83.5 80.3 87.3 .494 17.89 1868 21. 2 88. l 85 
z.~ l0·4. 7 83.7 80.5 88.0 • 4315 13 .65 1425 16.7 85.3 76 
'I 
i 
.4315 1425 18. 5 77.0 ·.· .. 2.2 ' 1·06'. 8 83.7 · 80. 7 88.3 13.65 64 ' 
107.5 83.7 80.7 88.5 . 411 12.38 1293 19.0 68.0 53 .. : r 
' 
. ' ! 
.· ... ·l 5~ : I ]08~ 7 83.3 · 81. 0 88.7 .382 10.70 1117 20.0 55.8 44 . . ' ! 
.. J ... 2\ ! .i. ·109. 3, 83.0 81.0 89.0 ·. 303 6.73 703 20.3 34.6 35 , ! 
.85.3 81.0 86.7 ·.589 25.43 2655 23.6 112.5 349 I I 
I ! 
· 85.0 ao·.a 85. 7. .589 25.43 2655 24.6 107.9 428·. 
·1 
I 
'.18 •.. 2 
• 
23 • 6 











110 • 7· ,. i 
i 
' 
13 I 110 • I 
l 10 • 3 
















84 • 8 80 • 7 84.8 
184 • 1 80 • 5 84 • 3 
83 • 5 80 • 3 83 • 7 
83 • 0 80 • 1 83 • 0 
82 • 5 80 • 0 82 • 5 






.587 25 • 26 2637 25 • 9 101 8 481 ' -~ ' . :··. ~ 
. 
• 587 25'.26 2637 26 • 0 ro, 4 533 
.587 25 • 26 2637 26 • 6 9·9 • 1 586 
. 589. 25 • 43 2655 27 • 3 97 • 3 ·639 
l 590 52 28.5 93.5 692' • 25 • 2664 


















. I .. ·:· .. 
I .. ·. !DATA RUN Cl 
. I I . 
. ' 
I P .q/A 6T h G 
Amps· Watts . Btu/t:ir ft 2 . °F Btu/hr ft 2 F lbm/hr ft 2 ·· 
i i . 
>1 2 . s 11 ·a 10 · 
. I 1 ) 1' • 
ll .~ 117'(5 8~.7 . 83,.5 
. 11'·.o ·. ·' 'll 13 .:.·as .• 7' .. · 83. 7. 
. ti f 1. i , 
I f· 
I 
















. 493 17 .. 82 
. · . 484 . l 7 . l 7 
i 
i 
• 4.70 16 • 1 9 · 
.449 
.398 















. l.l4 .: 3 . . 84 . 7 . '83 . 3 85.,5. .233 3.98 . 415 
.. 
l l 7 • 7 · · 85 • 5. · . 84 • 0 86.10 . 491 17. 67 1845 
i I 
: : I ' ' . . . . . I • 
· l 5 • 5 1 .. 117 . 8 · 85 . 7 . 84 .1 . 
.i . ·- .• 
86.3 ... 492 17.74 1852 
' . ! 
l l6 . 5 · 86 • O · 84 . l . 86 • 3 • 4 7 6 16 • 61 1734 
i 
. l 7 . ~ ' · l li 7 ~ 0 · 86 . O .' ',. 84. 5 . 86 • 5 
. . ' : l Ii 
. I . 
. . 19 . 1 i lli7 ~ 8 86 .. 3 · 84 • 8 . ,· . 86 • 5 
. l ... i .. 
i • t '• ' . I~ : . 
, ao '. g · i 1r20 .1 i· 86 :• s . . .. as . o · , 86.7 
~ 
.477 16.68 1741 
• 477 16.68 ·1741 
. 47 7 16 • 6 8 17 41 
as.s· ·.448 14.71 .1536 
86.0 
~ ' ·. 



























· ... ·, · · . 402 
. . ff-





322 I • 
29.6. 
2.83'··· 




. 481 · · 
3b . 5 · -· 5·7 •·· 1 50 7 
'i 
. . I . . 
3].. ~ 55. 6 · 560 . 
· 3 3. 4,(, 5 2 • 1 · . . 613 . ···, 
. ';. . . ·.·'v , . , . 
... 33. l. 46. 4 
.... :35. 0 . . 43. g, 
.. :: ... 
.·· : ~ ,;;,·, : . ;": \ 
·-, 
; 





rf1 \·· Twall -Texit Tinlet Tbulk f:t 3 /miln · .· 0 f. . · °F ·. °F °F I p Amps Watts · q/A . . -nT h _ . G . Btu/t:ir ft 2 0.F - ·stu/hr· :ft2 F ·lbm/hr ft2 A 
' 
-13.71 · 





. : . I 
I 
-- i 
I • i 
n1i.3 s1.o 1a.1. 
I 
i 
·. nt.1 81.o · 78.7 
; 




11 : • 7 a1 • o 79. o · . a2 .·o . 
- • 494 17. 89 
.485 17.24 











-, . 1 l . 0 l 1' l I e 3 
. f . . 1.- . 
, . . V . 
-· 1 • 1 1 · -. ·· 1110 • a 
. I 
i 
-: . 6 [ 
. I ' 
• ; I 














'I l l0.3 81.01 . 80. 3 81.5 
' . 
. ; 1 
11-:-3 • 5 · 82 • 5 80. 7 \ . 83. 0 1778' 
'1 l4.0 -.83.0 · 81.0 
I; - -
11~.o ~-3 · s1.o 
--· 
·l 14. 0 83. 3 . 8·l. 3 
81~5 
--
83. 5 : . 482 17. 03 1778 _· . 
83~5 .482 17.03 1778 
83.5 .. -1 .482 171.03 ·_ 1778 





.. . ., 
•.. . l 
.. 33. 0 56. 6' - '. -· 
· 33 • 7 · 53 ·. 4 -
31 ~ 3- 47.4 .· 
28.8 38.2 
. '29. 0 30. l 
!'.28.0 22.2· I 
:28 .. 8 13.6 




31. 2 - 57. 0 
•. . '· 
··117; 0. 83~.s· :· · a2 .o '83i8 
a,. • ,_ ~ 
.482 17 .03 . : l77i8'. ... ., ·. 33.·2·· .- · 53 •.. 6.-'. 
; k .. 
·- ·, I 
· ,:83. a·· a2. 3 83.8 














.. 256 .. 
. -t,. . 
: 
. 't . '·: 
i 
. . ! I 
\ 
r 
. DATA RUN· C3 




Tinlet Tbulk . .• I P (¥A . llT h 
~F ·. ·· _qF· · .. Amps Watts · B_tu/hr ft2 °F Btu/hr ft 2 F 
• 
I . ! . 
·. ·, · · l 3.'. , · · · l lS . 7 . · 84 :·a · · . 83 • s · 
' . . ' l . . ' ' ' ' • ' 
·~. t C- ·. . , , ( 
as • 3 .. · . ·a3 • a 
116. 3. 85 .. 5-. 84. 0 
' J 
·. 86. O 84. 2 
' 
1~3.7: 86.3 84.3 
l 
I 
' . t 
:1115.3 86~3 84.7 I i 
. I" . . . I , 
· ' ·r.g • 2 l ]i 3 . 9 86 • 5 84. 9 
' I 
• I 
. ! . 
85.~ .. 478 .·16.75 
85 .. 8 ·.478 16.75 
1748 
1748 
86.3 - .450 14.84 1550 
86. 8 - .;421 12. 99 
86.·8' · .359 9.45 
87.3 .324 7.69 







- i9.0-- 53.4 
' 
28.2 48. l 
·26. 9 36. 7 
28.0 28.7 
26. 9 19'. 2 














14~6 · ... ·. ···1111.-2 87.0 85.0. 87.3 17]2 
1705 
' 
.. " ' 
· ... ; . 
' I 
. l 
·._·_ 1.111-.3 a1 .. s·. 
- I' ', . 
j 
! ., 
1 li7 • 5 87 . 5. 












87.5 .472 16.33 
87.8 .473 16.40 




87.8 .473 16.40 1712 I 
1712 -
' ' 
29 .• 5 58.0 
31.2 54.9 87 .. 8 .· .473 16.40 
87.8' .473 16.40 1712 - - -33.2 51.6 











· 256 ... ,·, 
._· .. :\454·:······· 
I. 











DATA RUN C4 i . 
.. 
r··._.· • Texit Tinlet I Tbulk ·-·wall I p aJIA 6T h -G 
_oF OF OF OF I 
·Amps Watts -Btu/hr ft 2 OF Btu/hr ft 2 F Jbm/hr ft 2 ·: 
... :k ,. 
" ,,. . 
•• J 
. ,, . 
,, 
i 
I 118. 3 88.o· 
i 
85 .-5. ·88.3 .460 15.51 1619 ·30.0 54.0 402 
i 12.8 118.0 88.0 85.5 ·88. 3 .461 15.58 1626 29.7 54.7 375; ' 
' i 
11a: 3 88.0 ~5.5 88.3 .46'0 15.51 16'19 30.0 54.0 349 
-
.. 
.. 11 .. 0 ·]19.0 88.2 85.8 88.7 . 460 15.51 1619. ,, '30.3 53.4 32.2 l i. . ' . i 
I 
I 
' . I . ' I 
··lOJl1. 1• · ,l 17'-.:2 s·s.3 86.0 88.9 .425 13. 24 · 1382 28.3 48.8 296 .· 
.. 9.6 ]17.5 ·88.5 86.3 89."3 .406 12.08. 1261 28.2 44.7 282 ! 
l 
9. 
: 118·. 5 88.7 86.5 88.7 • 381 l 0.64 1111 29.8 37.3 270 ' 
I ,, 
' I 8. 114.0. 88.3 86.5 88.5 .283 5.87 613 25.5 24.0 .256 
, 8 3'· ... ' . . . . 1,14.5 
I 
88.3 86.8 88.7 .240 4.22 441 25.8 17.1 243 l < 
' 
14.6 ). 1: 18. 5 88.9 87.3 89.0 .452 14.98 1563 29.5 53.0 · 428 ' l .. I ' . 
! 
I 
! 15.5 (-in a. 8 ag·.o 87.3 89.3 .452 14.98 1,562 29.5 53.0 454 
. 1:11. 91 89.0 87.5 89.3 .442 14.32 1495 28.6 52:. 3. 
.1 
481 ii j 
• i ' . 
.. 
. . 
_ ... ··17 .3 lll 7 .:0 '." 89.3 87.8 89 •. 3 .430 13.55 1415 27.7 51.0 507 
' 
···: l'.8.2: 
. . . I 117'. 2 89 .• 3 aa.·o 89.3 .430- 13 .55 1415 27.9 50.7 . 533, 
117.3 89.3 88.0 89.3 .430 13. 55 · 1415 28.0 50.5 . 1 
' 
89~3 88.0 89.3 • 429 13.49 1408 29.0· 48.6 . 
88.3 89.0 ~ .408· 12.20 1274 27.5 
·DATA RUN CS 
. 
' Tinlet Tbulk 
OF I OF. 
I P q/A. . .t\T . h 
. Amps Watts Btu/tlr ft 2 ·°F Btu/hr. ft 2 F 
. 110J. 9 . 76 . 7 
.. i . . . ·. 
. 
. ' 
.. tl · ... · : 
.·· 1l·08'.8·· .. 77.0 
. I • . ·.: 
I I i : . 
\ll0\.3 77. 5 r·, . ·: . 
I· 
I 
· l 13l. 7 7 8 . 3 
' . 1 
I 
. • ·. I J l5.1. 3 , 78. 5 
; .... 
117 ~ 3 . 7:8. 5 
· 1 
I . ' 
. ·I ... 
.· -· ll 3i 3 78. 5 
. . I . 
I 










! .a. 3 ; 1.1 o l s -so . o 75 • 5 ! : 
.i 
1 . \ 
: :llOJS a·o-.2 ·· 76.o 
: ' t \ i . 
I i 
· loJ1. I .·li10Jr. ao.3 76.o 
., . j I 
... 11 .• 0 i\l 110.:7 80·. 5 
i '. I 
1 • , I 
:1 : 
12 . 8 j 1 ll. :5 80 . 3 
14.6 .:I ] 12~5 · .80.3. 
· l I 
76.3 
76 •. 3 
76.7 
16 ~ 41 . ·, :1 113. s· . ao. 2 t. 76 . g 



















. 483 17. 10 
. 341 8. 52 










81.5 .608 27.10 2829 
' 
81.5 .608 27.10 2829 
81.5 .608 27.10 2829 
81.3 .608 27.10 2829 
81.0 .608 27.10 2829 
80. 7 . 608 27. 10 2829 j 
80.5 .608 27.10 2829 
















$' 28. 7 r (· 
-~ 
'.t. 
13 .6 1 
29.0 97.6 
29.0 97.6 





33. 0 ! 85. 7 











.· .. 375 
···, 428 
,I' .· 
7.7. 3 ao~-o· 
77.5 80.0 
77.5 




2574 .32.5' 79.2 
'33. 5 76.8 
24.66 74.2 
"', 
DATA. RUN C6 
. , 
· TWall Texit · Tinlet Tbul-k· I p q/A 6T h G .. OF .oF OF ·OF , .. Amps Watts .Btu/hr ft 2 ft 2 F lb/ft 2 -~r 
.. 
.OF 






110~7·· 80.5 76.3 84.2 .!601 26.48 ., 2764 26.5· " . 104. 3 126 .. i 
I 
-112.8 · 80."7 76.7 84.9 .15.99 26.30 2746 27.9 98.4 108 · .... , I 
I 




·111- •. 2 80.9 ' 76.7 86 .. 8 .·sso 22 .17 I 2315 30.4 76.2. 79 ' 
' 
115.8 80. 7 ! .· 76. 9 87.0 .493 17. 82 _ 1860 28.8 64.6 6:4 .•. 
1 ·15 •. 3~ 80.2 76. g, 87.0 .418 12.81 1337 28.3 47.2 47 
. 11·6. 8 80.0 71. 0 
! 85.8 . • 296 6.42 670 31.0 21.6 32 ! 
.:- . ·1J·3~ 2 ·78.0' 77.5 . 86.3 .608 27 .10 2829 26.9 105.2 138 
83.0 77·_5 86.3 .608 · 27. 10 .-2s29 26.0 . l 08. 9 · 1s4, . 
:- 11-2. 3 83.3 77.5 86.0 .609 27 .·19 28.38 26.3' ·107. 9 191 .. 
··a3-. a 
-77.8 85.5 · .609· 27.19 2838 26.0 109. 1 217 
.. 
78.0 85.3 ·.609 , 27 .19 -2838 25.4 111.1· 243 
79.0 84.7 -.606 . · 26 ·• 9·2 .2810·.· . 25.3 111 ·. 1 .· ·210 ·· . ... ,, 
,, 
79~0 84.7 · 606i 26.92 __ .·.·2s10· 25., l ll. 9··: ·. ' , ' . ·29.6.·-. ' . , . . 
·79 .. 0 '84.3 .·606 26'. 92' · ·2810 ·25 .o 112·. 4 
f 




DATA RUN C6 
- (CONTINUE D) 
84~0 
! 109:.0. 79.3 .606 26.92 2810 ·2s.o 112.4 ·.375 
79.3 83.8. ·.606. 26.92 2810 25.2 111 .·s 402 
~ \ . 
,. '. 14· 6 · 
·.. . . " ; ' . 109 .·• 0 79.5 83.5 .60,6 26.92 2810 25.5 110.2 428 . : I.}. ' 
' ' 
. •. · ~·:: :· ·:l5}5 . : :.·. 109 .3. i. 82·.8 79.8 83.5 .606 26.92 2810 25.8 108.9 454 : . . ... · ·: . . ! . ·.. I . ·• .. . . . .. . ·. ·. . 
. - ' . ' . 
.. 
. i 
. '·\ -, I 
: I 16'~4 .. il.09. o. 8·3.0- 80.0 83.3 ·.606 26.92 2810 25.7 109.3 1481 ' I I 
I 
80.0 83~3 .606 26.92 2810 26.2 107 .3 533 
80.0· 82.8 .606 i 26.92 2810 27.4 . 102 .6 ·586 . 
' ·, 
82;0 80.2 82.3 .606 26.92 2810 28.2 99.6 ·639' 
82.0 80.3 82.3 .606 26.92 · 2810 n 29.2 96.2 . 692 
' I ! 
. ·, 








I i t I 
I 
DATA RUN C7 I ' I I 
I . ' 
I 
I 






. 106. 7 76\.5 74.3 77. 0. -.469 .16.12 1683 29.7 56.7 402 I I ! 
I 





. I : 
76 1 .• 2 107.3 74.3 76.9 .469- 16. 12 1683 30.4 55.4 375 
.109. 3 76 •. 7 75.0 . 77.0 .470 16 .19 1690 32.3 52.3 349 , ' . II 
:··11.·.o ]09.3 77.0 75.8 77.8 .434 13.80 1441 31. 5 45.7 322 
r ' 
·. 10 .. 1 
' 110. 3 77.5 76.2 78.0 .379 10.53 1099 32.3 34.0 2,96 
;: 110. 7 77 ... 5 76 .·5 78.3 .337 8.32 869 32~4 26.8 282 
113. 2 77.5 76.2 78.0 • 281 5.79 604 .35.2 17.2 270 
8. 7 · ... ' 110.3 77.5 76.7 78.0 .223 3.65 38·1 32.3 1.1. 8 256-
I 
l 108.0 78.0 . 76 .9 78.8 . 471 16.26 1697 29.5 57.5 · _428 ' J. 
, ! 
78.5 76.9 78.8 .470 · 16 .19 ' . 1690 30.0 56.3 454 · 
78.8 76.9 79.0 .471 16.26 1697 30.3 56.0 481 
79.0 76.9 79.0 .472 16.33 1705 31.0 , 55 .0 533 .. -' 
0 
79.0 77.0 79 .:0 .474 16.47 1719 ~? 8 ; ...,._. 52.4 586 ,-
--
78.8 77.0 79.0 .453 15.04 1570 31. 3 50.2 639 
• 110.9 79.0 7,7. 5 · 79.0 .444 14.45 1509 131. 9 47.3 · 6:92 
I . 





i, I • 
. j i I 
' 
DATA RUN CB 
' 
.· Flow iT Texit Tinlet T bu 1l k th i wa 11 I p q/A llT h G ft 3 /min.'. I Meter I OF OF OF OF Amps Watts Btu/hr ft 2 OF Btu/hr ft 2 F lb/ft 2 hr 1 
I 







130 ll7 ! ~13.3 83.8 81.5 84.2 .471 16.26 1698 29 .1 58.4 402 I I . I i 
. 120 121. 8 : ~ 141 • 3 83.8 81.3 84.3 .471 16.26 1698 30.0 56.6 375 I 
·11 I 
I 
llO P4!.a 84.0 81.5 84.5 · .460 15. 51 1619 30.3 53.4 349 ~ · · 11 :1. 9 . I l 
I 
11 ·.q I · .lOO 114.8 84.0 81.8 84.7 .432 -13. 68 1428 30. 1 47.4 322 . ; l 
, 9.0 ' 1olJI 114. 5 . 84.0 81.5 84.5 .382 10.69 1117 30.0 37.2 296 I i I 
'. I 
! I 
l l 3i. 9 ··83.8 81.8 84.3 : .335 9· 16! 8.23 859 29.6 29.0 282 
!, 1 ' 
•j ' . 
I I 
i I I 
I 
I I I co 80 113 /. 7 83.8 : 82.5 84.2 .279 5. 71 596 ·29.5 20.2 270 °' 
. I 9 ~!2 
I ' I 
· i I I I 
75. · al17 113 l 9 83.5 82.5 84.2 .225 3.71 387 29.7 13.0 256 ! i I : 
·' 
. I ; 
·. 140···. 1410 113.9 84.3 82.5 84.7 .469 16. 12 1683 29.2 57.6 428 , ' : . I 
' 150 I ' 114.0 ·84.3 82.8 ·a4.7 ·.469 ·16.12 1683 29.3 57.4 454 1515 I : , 
.• 160 · . . I . 114. 3 ·84.5 83.0 84.9 .468 16.05 1676 29.4 57.0 481 
16.14 
I I . 
i I 
I ' 
.· ·. 170 17 .!3 . 114.~ 84.7 ·. 83.3 85.0 .468 16.05 1676 29.8 56.2 507 . I l I 
I 
19 .!l 115 .0 84.9 83·~5 84.9 .468 16.05 .1676 . 30 .1 55.7 560 . I I I 
i 
. 20,.9 117.3 84.9 83.5 84.9 .468 16~05 1676 32.4 51.7 613 I i 
i 
30.6 22.2 115.5 84.9 83.8 84.9 .446 14.58 1522 49.7 653 ,, i i 


























. I . 






i i ~. 
! ' I , I , . 
Ti, l.l i T . t 
~.,\/a . · ex, 
]C?f °F 






11. 4 l 09. 5 . 81 . 5 80. l 
. I 
i . 
1 l li ~ d 11 0 . · l 81 . 7 80 . 3 
I 
. .I 10.5 113.5 82.0 80.5 
1 0 . i'l 11 0 . 5 82 . 5 . 80 . 7 
9.6 112.0 82.5 80.8 
9.2 ·115.7 82.5 81.0 
DATA RUN Dl 
Tbulk I P q/A ~T 




.456 · 15.24 
82.3 .418 1·2.a1 
82.5 .401 11.79 
82.5 .401 11.79 
·a2 •. 7 • 3 s 4 g • 19 
82.7 .. 327 7.84 


























12.31 116.3 83.0 81.3 
l ; 
i 
l 31~ 9 \ , 11 3 • 8 83 • 7 
, I . 
l ' l • 
15.51 113.3 84.0 
. I . 
I . 
i . 
! ' 17 . 3 j 11 3 . 5 84 . 0 
l 
l 



















· 81. 7 







• 482 17 .03 
. 481 16. 95 




























































. I ! 
! 
I 
22.7 i 1119. 0 i ' 
' 
t ' ! 
' 




















DATA RUN Dl - {CONTINUED) 
85.0 81.5 85.0 ·.480 16.89 l 7p3 34.0 · 51.8 665 
87.5 87.3 87.5 .480 16.89 1763 33.5 52.6 718 








DATA R:UN D3 
i lf1 T ' Texit Tinlet T b-ul k I' p q/A ~T h G · wall 
· i•1eter- ft,!3 /min .·. OF OF OF: OF Amps Watts Btu/hr,ft2 Of Btu/hr ft 2 F. lb/ft2 hr ! , , 
' I ~ I , 
\ I 
I 
·.140 .··14.6 ! · .98.5 68.5 63.7 69,.0 .474 16·.47 1719 · 29.5 58.3 428 ' I I 
" 
. ' . 
·1 I 
.:13. 7 ' 99.r 6'9.3 67.3 '69. 5 · _4·74· 16.47 1719 29.8 57.7 402 
12.8 101.0 70.0 67. 7 70.5· .475 16.54<! 1727 30.5 56.6 375 
\ 
'·l l •. 9 105. 7 - 70.7 68.0 71 .. o .478 16.75 1749 34.7 so.4" 349 
.. 
100. 11.0 113.3 70.5 67.8 71.3 .478 16.75 1749 42.0 41.6 3212 
I 
! 10.5 114.5 70.7 68.3 71. 5 .452 14.98 1563 43.0 36.4 31 10 
10. l 108.0 71. 3 68.7 71 .5 .378 10.47 1093 36.5 30.0 2916 !: I 
9.6 102.7 71 .3 69.7 71.3 .305 6.82 712 31. 4 22.7 . 283 
; 
: 9 2 i 98.0 70'.5 69.3 70.5 .219 3.52 367 27.5 13.3 270 
., , 
•. . 
l.Oa· l l. 5 . 101.0 71.7 70.0 72.0 .425 . 13.23 1382 29.0 47.7 337 i. 
ll4'', 
.. 
1·2. 3 : 103. 3 . 72. 3 70.0 72.5 .462' 15.65 1633 30.8 53.0 361 
15.5 102.5 72.3 69.5 72.5 .478 16.75 1749 30.0 58.3 454 
16. 4 ·102 .O· 72. l' 69.·3 72. l · .478 1'6. 75 1749 29.9 58.5 481-
! 
' 18.2 ' 533 
,; 
· 102 .3 . 7:1. 5 68. 7· 71.5 .478 16.75 1749 30.8 56.8 
i 
\ . . . l 
.. 2p,.o 102· .• 7 · 70.7 68 ... 7 71. 0 · .• 478 · 16.75 1749 31.7 55.2' · 586 
·r :1 .. ll ; 
. i :j 
.. 
!~ 2[1' •. 8· ; J06r.o 70.5 ·69.0 .70.7 .477 16.68 1741 35.3 49.3 639 ! ' . '1 l· ! . 
'I , . I 
I 
23 ~6 C: Jll.3 . 70.5. 69.0 70.5 .479 16.82 1756 •40.8 43.0 692 Ii I 
' I\ '. 
















106.0 75.0 73.5 75.3 .468 16.05 
14.6 106.3 75.5 73.7 
13.7 106.8 76.1 74.0 
12 •· 8 1 O 7 • 7 7 6 • 1 7 4 • 2 
. 12 ~ 3 106. 0 76. 3 7 4. 2 
I 
11.9 104.5 77.0 75.0 
1 l .l4 
11. 0 
10. 5 l\ 
! 
i Q.a I 
·.· . ' \ 



















! ' I t, 
1bsJa i· ., . 
I i 
' ' 






















7 6 . 0 • 46 9 16 . l 2 
7 6 . 3 • 46 9 l 6 . l 2 
76.5 .469 16.12 
76.7 .457 15.31 



















. 459 15. 44 · 
. 459 15. 44 
q/A 

















ilT , h G 



















































I DAT,ll RUN 04 - (CONTINUED) . l 
230. 22.~ 113.5 78~5 76.8 78.5 ,, 459 15.44 1612 35.0 46. l 665 ! 







DATA RUN D5 
Flow IT! Twall Texit Tinlet Tbulk I P q/A AT 
Meter ft 3 /mini °F °F °F °F Amps Watts Btu/hr ft 2 °F 
.h G i 
Btu/hr ft 2 F lb/ft2; hr 
60. 7. 4 .. 106. 1 75.0 72 .. 7 76 .8 ,- . 600 26.39 2755· 29.3 94.0 217 ' l 
· 6.·5 .. · 50 · 106. 7 75.5 72.7 77.7 .600 26. 39 . 2755 29.0 95.0 191 
40 . ·5 .6 107.5 76. 1 72.8 79.0 .600 26.39 2755 28.5 96.7 164 
30 4. 7 · 110.7 76.7 73.0 80.0 .600 26.39 2755 30.7 89.7 138 
··20 3•~a . 110.0 76.8 73.0 80.5 .540 21.37 2232 29.5 75.7 111 I I 
· 155-B ·. 3.3 113.5 76.7 73 .2. 80.7 .474 16.47 1719 32.8 52.4 97 
.. 135~8 2.9 111. 3 77.0 73.3 80.3 .324 7.69 803 31 .0 25.9 · 85 i 
' 
' i 
' I I 
' 120-B 2.6 !110. 3 76.8 74.3 79.0 .224 3.68 384 31. 3 12.3 76 · j. \ ., 
70 8.3 110 .. 3 
I 
79.0 75.0 80.5 .603 26.65 2783 29.8 93.4' 243 i \ I 
' ! 80 9.2 110.r 79.5 75.5 80.8 .602 26.56 2773 29.9 92.8 270 . ! ! 
' 





27711d' llO llilg. 112.5 80.0 76.0 80.7 .602 ·26. 56 31. 8 87 .2 . 349 r " ' C . I • i 
' 13~7 112.5 80.0 76.0 80.3 .602 26.56 2773 32.2 86 .1 402 
l5. 5. 112.5 79.5 75.7 79.7 .602 26.56 2773 32.8 84.:s 454 
17.3 112.5 79.0 75.7 79.3 .602 26·. 56 2773 33.2 83.:5 507 ! 
•, 
19.l 113.5 
l 78.7 76.0 78.7 .603 26.65 2783 34.8 · 80.0 560 
I , 
! ' 




DATA RUN D5 (CONTINUED) r r -f I 
120.9 ,· 114.5 78.5 76.0 78.,5 .604 26 • 74 2792 36.0 77.6 613 i 1 
.:,22.7 117 .0 78.3 76.0 78.3 .605 -26. 83 2801 38.7 72.4 665 













































Twall Texit Tinlet Tbulk I P ,q/A I 






'. 7. 4 108. 5 79 . 3 76 . 8 
Cl. 
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5.6 111.0 81.3 77.0 
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82.0 .623 28.45 
83. 4· • &22 28. 36 
84.3 .622 28.36 
85.7 .648 30.78 
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DATA RUN D6 
-· (CONTINUED) 130 116.7 86.3 81.0 87.0 .651 31.06' 3243 28.7 113 .o 402 
150 15.p 116.0 86.0 81.0 86.3 .650· 30.96 3233 29.7 108.9 464 I I 
17 .t . 170. 115.7 85.7 Bl· ,"O·· · . 85.7 .648 30.78 3213 30.0 107. 1 507 . . Ii I < '} i' I: I, 
190 19. ~: . 117. 0 85.3 81.0 85.3 .647 30.68 3203 31. 7 101.0 560 : I ; ! . I I 
210 20.~ 117.8 84.8 81.0 84~8 .646 30.59 3194 33.0 96.8 613 I i 
230 22.7i 1 ·19. a 84.7 81.3 84.7 .646 30.59 3194 34.3 93. l 665 i 
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